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ARTESIANS AS i; 
KNOW THEM

(U/ W. M. Xudd)

V. L. Gate* la one ot tUa moat 
peculiar meu lu Artuaia. Uia pecu 
itarU> couaiata in tue laci liial tiicru 
la nut one peculiar tiiiua about biui. 
tie la Juat au average, well balauceU 
numau belna- Ue la ueitlier u il uur 
auuri, tat uur lean, bumely not 
nauuaome. He ueitnei wuiapera 
uur acreama in cuuveiaauuu. iauaua 
uuly wUeu lie’a tickuieu auU Uc^er 
lul pauunaae. Hia everyuay ati.tie 
la not ttin beat and not uulle tue 
worat. Ue la loud u< altaiia uay 
and livea, nut on it, but by it wbea 
ue can buy it. iiut wbetbei buaiu<_aa 
la guuu ur bad Ue pluda aiuua ju>i 
me aame, eatiua turee luuud uitaia 
a day and keeping bia uitlce luiui- 
lure well dualeu. Ue dlaappoiubeu 
uia Irieuda wueu be didn't paint Ibe 
wuule ealeriui ut bia ollice buildiug 
luai auiuiuer.

Hldi'idge Solumau givea a guud 
liluairaliuu ul wbai a kid can uu in 
buaiueaa. 'ruia lud laid down bu 
Wdiuul buuka and to, a, luuK bia 
piace bebiud Ibe counter aud began 
a coiuiaei'cial career. b<arly aud late 
ue la in bia place wilb a buw aud a 
aiuile tu all wbu enter bia aluie. tie 
aella nickuacka. uuliuua aud every- 
luiug wuru by ladlea Ue gi\ea 
careiul atudy tu ibe wauta aud taatea 
ul Uia patroua aud buya accurdiugiy. 
11.  .aiau keepa tue public luluruied, 
lUiUUgb uewapaper ad«erliaiug aud 
cuuuiaia, aa lu wual be baa tu aeii. 
v.ueu be baa any lluug tuat mu,ea 
■lowly ue lorces a mu^eiueui by pul- 
uug tue pricea down. Wbeu ue eeee 
luai a aacribce lu pricea muat ue 
luaue be luakee it iiuickiy. wbicu 
euda Ibe aguuy aud briuga me mouey 
lue aid a lilue wile aud largei muiu- 
er are eaceiieui ueipeia auu adt la- 
era aud me tbiee make a team auu 
a nail Ibai la bard tu beat. ibere 
are tew kida like tbia Suiumau kiu.

mure nearly repreaeuta tala pbyalcul 
plau. He would bave to be luucb 
broader in order to make a abaduw. 
H bia legs were luucb aiiialler he 
would be called a vagrant becaiise 
be would have no vlaible meana ut 
auppurt. He la a pill vender *and dia- 
peuaef ul bomeopathlc bevel agi a. 
Hia cuatuiiiera are Uie aick, needy
auU iliira iy. Ilia  luibibaiury uc 
paiimcul la well paliuuueu by tue 
uuya aud girla upuu wuoui tdey b»- 
aiuw alleuuuu wilbuut nlcutiuu. Ilia 
piiaruiacy la oue oi the uiceal lu iiie 
1 ccua valley. It could uut uj ulber- 
wue aud rd lecl bia taatea. air. iiaa- 
ae ' baa a puiluer, but a >ieaciipiiou
Ul Oiui woUid u6 a luug otu iy .

VV OUlt.trc.v Ul' i l iH  v.UrtHil 
klA.C 'l .\b,vV UlllCHU.'v.

A laige uumber ul Ibe memb< ia 
ul vvuiuui Cauip Aumucr :.b, Vi. u. 
v v we r e  preaeui at lue ludge luuu.. 
uu laat iuurauay eveuiug, wueu a 
uew curpB ui uuicera were eleclcu 
lui auuiuei year. ibe luiluwiug 
uliiuci'a were elected to bold obmc 
duriug I 'J i 'i: I ’reatuu Dunn, Cuu-
aul Cummauuer; k. 1'. Klupleuatem, 
Adviaury Laeuleuant, Alar ituady, 
itaukui; Cliui Cule, Lecurt; kiu- 
ledge W. buiuman, Walcbmau, lien 
kacklea, rieutiuel; kluyu Cuwau, 
Camp Clerk, aud kouu Cule, Hen 
Uunn and Ira klopieualeiu. True 
teea.

A large number o( bam aaiid- 
wlcbea aud aeveral duaeu but 
lamalea were eaten by tbe membe,a 
ul tbe tiaiernlty alter tbe aeaaion 
bad cloaed.

PltOHlItlTIO.N LIU TO IIK
KU ON THIUH'OIIOl'T 

T IIK  ST.ATK

Cbeatei Uuaaell la anuiber duci- 
pia o( i:.aGulapeuua who baa capi* 
laliaed uia kuuwiedge ul uumau uia 
aud materia medica. He la a mudeal 
luuividual aud aeluom talka lur re- 
crealiuu ur a paatime. He la lucai 
ueaiiu otiicer aud wben it cornea tu 
uaiug bw autborlly in tbal capacity 
ue la uut mudeal. Ue actually peeia 
lUtu me wiuduwa In bia uliuria tu 
detect evldeuoea ol aome coulagiuua 
uuteaae, auu w uen be miuka be aeea 
me evidence be lacka a acare caru 
ou me liuut duor wiiu a raiiruau 
aplke. And woe be luto me peraon 
wbo lakea down mat card wimuut 
permiaaiuu. 'Ibe city autiiurillea 
can not pave a atreet. eatabliab a 
■ewer ayalem or even alter the water 
pipea wimuut the couaeut ul tbia 
aumoriiy ciowned autocrat. Ue la 
me "Simon" wbo aaya tbumba up or 
tbumba duwn. Ue la not even 
airald o( H. Steve. Tbe duclur la a 
peraiatent aud cunaiateut ,amoker, 
aud me bre lu bia do ceuta aweel 
mutle pipe aeldom diea duwn until 
be retiree fur tbe nigbt. In aome 
reapecla tb.i doctor ia dulte human.

LOC.\L SCHOOL UOk'S TO .>UvkT 
N. .M. .H. 1. JCMOim.

Sheriff Batten and Judge Wilson i 
have returned from Santa Ke, where 
they have been in alleudauce at the 
conference of tbe aberiffa, district 
attorneys and police officers meet
ing with the prohibition enforcement 
officers.

The federal government has ap
pealed to the state for assistance of 
tbe sheriffs and district attorneys to 
take a vlgwoua hand In the stamp
ing out of \he liquor traffic.

Over fifty officers were present, 
including sheriffs, diatrict attorneys, 
police chiefs and prohibition officers 
Attorney General H. S. Bowman act
ed aa presiding officer.

There were two excellent auggea- 
tlona made for the atricter enforce
ment of the law. The first was 
made by Judge Holloman, to deput
ize all aberiffa aa deputy United 
States marshals. Tbe second by 
Thomas N. Wilkeraon was a recom
mendation be made to the state le
gislature to amend tbs dry law to 
provide for aearcb and seizure.

Governor Mecbem in his opening 
address heartily endorsed tbe coof»- 
eration of tbe state autborltiea with 
tbe federal government and the ad
ditional expense to aberiffa and me 
courts can be kept within reasonable 
amounts.

Federal Prohibition Director D. 
W. Snyder gave a abort address des
cribing the border conditions and 
stated that me assistance *of state 
autboiities was extremely essential 
to the border patrol.— Carlsbad Cur
rent

THE DID BIND 
STAND

MKCHK.M N.t.MKN IIOAHD TO 
PIUMSK NT.Vlk l-l.\.\NCk!v

( 'ununlskloii .tskecl tu liiveNligate 
Uui'kiugk ul i*ubU(' -Muiiies 

aud Ollicial Cuuduei

Guveruur JUecuem luuay appuint- 
ed a euuiiulsMluu lu lutealigute lue 
wui kings ul me i'Ubuc jSuuies w'.:t. 
' the acts ui vanuus uuauoe buaia. 
auu siUvU treasurers uuucr ibe 
same."

Tbe cummisalon, be said was ap-
.............. , . puimed because ut me very cuu-lielp uut be seen by every oue wnu i, , T . sideraule uwcusaiun ui tbe mailer

(liy  W. -H. 'I'udd.)

On a vacant lul uu Main street 
in tue very bean ol me business 
uiatiicl 01 tbe town, stands tbe old 
uaud stauu. 'Tbe location Is cou- 
bpicuuus aud me structure can not I

Tbe buys basket ball team, cuiu- 
puseU ul Artesia high scUuol luUs 
under sixteen years of age will play 
the Junior buys from the N. H. >1. 
1., at Ituswell in a basket-ball game 
un Friday at tbe Institute gymua 
Slum. Tbe Artesia high school reg
ular team have uut played a game 
tor some time, so the Junior lads 
uave tormed a team. Uagermau 
Juniors Uelealed me military lads by 
one-sided scores.

Tue following boys wiU piubauly 
be tbe lineup lur me Artesia quiii- 
letle; OariauU Kideuul, \ eruuu Clay 
tun, C. U. Hrowu, Haxier I'uiiard, 
auu George VV illiams.

LEGION RENTS ODD 
FELLOWS H A U

(By Eddy)

iitlk.->t.t .vtkN l ‘ tUCH.i.<vk M lk k r

A. C. Keinath Is a man of multi
farious functions. He is receiver 
lor me old First State Bank, cashier 
of the Citizens State Bank, seci>etary 
of the Slate Drainage commissiuu, 
■cnool diructur aud trustee of tbe 
Artesia Presbyterian church. Hav
ing yet a considerable spare time 
Ue IS pining for soiuetbing else to 
do. He gets very tired of doing 
uotning. Artesia has no more ear
nest or successful booster. He It 
was wbo touk t„e first steps toward 
cotton growing in this part of the 
valley aud be kept right at it until 
the Industry has become a perma
nent feature. He has also been 
working for me establishment of a 
cieamery or condensory and other 
manufacturing concerns. He is 
tireless In his efforts to exploit the 
agricultural advantages and possi
bilities of the country about Arte
sia. Mr. Keinath has been engaged 
In banking most ol his adult life and 
underaUnda shaving notes and 
things better man ahaving his face.

J. H. Jackson is a persistent pur
suer of tbe path of the legibus. 
Which Is a hifaluten way of saying 
he is a lawyer. He has ideas of 
his own and Is never backward 
about expressing them in a way 
that admits of no mtsunderstanding. 
He la unalterably commltU'd to paint 
tor buildings, paving for streets and 
progress for municipalities. He is 
a willing volunteer, but can seldom 
be coaxed, and never pulled or push
ed. He Is mentally pugnacious and 
wben his contentions are challanged 
would as soon flgbt all tbe men that 
could be crowded Into a ring as one 
man. He Is president of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce which in his 
case means that he is the Chamber 
of Commerce. As a persistent old 
gander leads the drag shaped flock 
of flying geese, the Judge leads the 
Chamber of Commerce, and all the 
bonking of the rear geese Can not 
make him change his direction. But 
he bows low to B. Steve. There is 
not a nicer law office or a larger 
law library than bis In the state of 
New Mexico.

ilr . C. V. Braiuard lias been in 
Gubbock, Texas, during the past 
week, wnere be and bia sou, lieu  
liiaiuaru, bave puicnased six hun
dred young £>bropsbire ewes. These 
sheep will be shipped to Artesia, 
where they will be pastured ou tbe 
Hiaiuard larm, soum of Artesia.

Tbe preseut price ol allalta bay, 
suitable tor leediug a drove ol sheep 
enables tue meu to realise a nice 
piuUl trom tbe increase of the Hock.

The livestock Industry in this 
sectluu IS reviving to a great extent, 
juucb livestock Is bein f̂ raised auu 
a larger iuterest is heigg developeu 
along these lines.

.UtTKSLV .MKTHUUIKT CHLKCH 
TU BE DED1C'.\TED hUON.

Kev. K. F. Davis, pastor of toe 
.Methodist church, has announced 
that tbe beautiful church edibce will 
be dedicated on March 19th at a 
special service, being arranged by 
local church officlala. Bishop U. 
M. DuUose, of Los AUigeles, Califor
nia, wbo will be remembered as the 
presiding Bishop at tbe New Mexico 
conference, recently In session at 
Artesia, will deliver tbe dedicatory 
address.

Tbe church property, valued at 
MO.OOO.OU la tbe largest structure 

I of its kind in tbe town. A beauti
ful lawn has been set around the 
building, which has been freed from 
debt by the untiring efTorts of local 
members of the denomination.

“ An enterprising reporter on the 
Oklahoma City News has made the 
remarkable discovery that It’s easy 
to buy liquor In Oklahoma City. 
How startling! Let’s hope that re
porters in other cities don’t get busy 
and make a similar discovery. That 
might Indicate there la something 
wrong with our prohibitory laws.—  
Okmulgee Times.

O. H. Sasser Is not built like hts 
name. I f  you should look at tbe 
glam tuCe In a thermometer throiich 
wblcta tbe mercury plays up and 
Sown you wonld see something that

THE .\n ON Tin? FENtT?
I love my country’s rocks and rills, 

and feign would move from off her 
hills the billboard ads for liver pills. 
I love to gaze on some old barn that 
stands by wood or rock or tarn. I 
love Its curves and graceful lln-"s, 
its weathered boards from oak and 
pines. I love Its silo, cribs and mows 
Its Plymouth Rocks and brlndle 
cows. My farm-born heart with 
plPtlsure swells when I Inhale Its 
rich, ripe smells. But, oh, I hate to 
see Its back exposed to road or rail
way track. In glaring paint give 
doubtful dope on some one’s double
action soap, or urge relief from hu
man Ills by chewing sixteen-horse
power pills. Around yon curve the 
engine scoots and wayworn travelers 
press their snoots against the dusty 
window panes while tired eyes aud 
weary brains drink In the' peace of 
hills and plains. Porgeftlng cares 
and lack of cash, they gaxe on fields 
of succotash. Green growing groves 
where dryads roost and babbling 
brooks their splrita boost. To keep 
these haunta for nymphs and Pan, 
the billious billboards let us balT.

BOB ADAMS.- In tbe Belle Plains 
(Kans.) News,

The uncertainity concerning a 
hall for a meeting place for the 
local post of the American Legion 
has at last been rensoved. Tbe 
hoys have been meeting in Odd 
Fellows hall but there was some 
objections by some of tbe Odd 
Fellows to this arrangement be
cause first they objected to danc 
ing and second, they didn’ t feel 
sure of their rent.

When these facts came to the 
surface at a n.eeting Wednesday 
evening Dr. Perry Baker, member 
of the local Legion post, settled 
the financial feature by planking 
down $l50 for six month.s’ rent in 
advance. Of course tbe amount 
was accepted.

This not only settles the question 
of a suitable hail for tbe Legion 
but showed the stulT the doctor is 
made of when the interests of the 
Legion are in jeopardy

Every member will throw his 
hat to the wall for Dr. Baker.

Clarence Kepple Post has had 
very little support from outside 
its own membership and has been 
cussed and discussed from every 
side of the board in regard to the 
way the affairs of the organization 
have been handled. People who 
never served their country in the 
world war are just the very ones 
who have been kicking up a row 
about the local buys. Tbe men 
who faced the real foe of humanity 
are not saying much about how 
the other fellow faced the foe— 
the real soldier was too busy 
making his own gun talk to take 
note of tbe errors of his fellows.

The grandstandur is the fellow 
who raises the row. More work
ers and fewer graiidstanders is 
ibe need of the hour.

passes It town people, visitors aud 
luurials.

It wuuld be lulerestlug to know 
lUe luiprussioua made upon the 
miuus 01 oil lue people who gaze 
uyuu the spectacle lur tbe brst time.

'ibe siiucture is full ot sigmtt- 
oauce. vVbeu it stood upright, 
squaie aiib  the puiuis ul the com
pass, aud lespleiideut m au appro- 
tfUJuv cuat ul paiut It was aigUtly. 
.euu vtueu Lue village Uauu sat upuu 
tut ueeg auu gave eveuiug cuuceris 
..luT eumeued tbe surruuuaiugs aud 
pieueeu the merry ciuwd ul lisleuers, 
lue buucture reuected the public 
spoil auu euterprise ul the place.

lu Its preseut cuuuiuuu wuat 
uues It leileciv Lver> leg but uue 
uas laileu duwu auu tue wuule 
siiucture IS twisted and warpeu as 
luuiji^u It was ready to expire wiui 
luuauimatury rueumalism. U it had 
Ul upped ii um the Clouds it could 
uui ua,e looked wolse.

iuuluiul people perhaps luok at 
u «u u  ludiuereuce. Jaiudle aged 
pi'uuauly see ouly au eviueuce ui iit- 
excuslloe sulltlesaueas. Hui tu ibi 
Stocd It IS a pictuie more or less pa- 
lueiic. it points to a coudiuuu 
HUicu lUey uiemselvea are approacu- 
iUg. luey wuuUer wbeu their pi ups 
vtoi uu luuger serve, auu wueu ibeir 
uudies wiii Ue warped lutu hiUeuus- 
ueas Uy time ur some terrible dis
ease. Aud ibeu they Uiiuk buw 
lerriuie It wuuld be wben they Uave 
leautied lUat couditiun to be left 
uiuue, uegiecled aud uucaied lor.

A  tUiug so suggestive ot uuplea- 
saut posaiuiliuea should not Ue al
lowed to remain permanently where 
It cuutrouts tbe public gaze. A tau- 
uiau saeletOD dangling In tbe air 
would be ouly a lillie  less hideous.

There is no criticism of tbe pres
ent location of tbe band stand, but 
if It la to sUy where It Is, why in 
ueaveu's name can't It be righted up 
and put In such a condition that It 
wouldn’t frighten a band of Hioux 
warriors Into bysteriaT

A half dozen stalwart young men 
could change tbe scene from one or 
ugly repuiaiveuess and abominable 
■bullessueaa into an orderly comli- 
ness in twenty minutes. All that 
IS necessary la for some one to lake 
tbe lead, and the work ot trans- 
lormatlott would be a picnic.

Ul deposits oi stale mouiea in tue va
rious Uauks ol the stale'* aud the 
euiurcemeul ol the act.

Uu the commisaiuu be uamed:
Jehu W. Foe, ituswell.
Fiauk Huud, Lspauula.
Victor ii. Uuibersuu, aUier City.
C. M. Hulls, Albuqueiqui.
Melvin 'i'. Duiilavy, bucuiro.
Lxplaiuiug the purpose ui the lU 

vestigaliuu .Guveruur oiecUem seut 
the tulluwiiug letter lu the meu uaui 
ed:

' lu view of tbe very cuusiderauu 
discussiuu ut tbe matter ul lue uepu- 
sila uf tbe alale muueys lu lUe va
rious banks of the slate, me eu- 
lurcemeut ot Chapter ui, Lawa 191a 
known aa tbe I'uUllc Jsuneys l>epo- 
silory Act’ and the powers auu dut
ies Ol the state uuauce hoard cieal- 
ed by that act, as well as me poaers 
aud duties it delegates to the stale 
Ueaaurer, i bave decided to asa a 
oommillee oi cuizeus oi me stale to 
inv e s ta t e  me wurkiugs ol luai law 
siuce Its adupuun aud me acu oi 
me V arioua boards ol Uuauce auu 
me stale ireasuiers under tue same,' 
with a view of makiug sucu recuu, ; 
meudAUons aa me next leg.sia-ure { 
tor ita ameudmeut U ueceasaiy, aud 
such cnUciam ol muse cUarged wiiu 
Che caiiyiug uut ol me pruvuiuus u, 
said act, as may' lu me miud ui me 
cummiasiun be deemed just.

Tbe next paragraph cuuiaius the 
peisouuel ol the cummiaaiuu.

Holts, tbe Albuquerque memuei, 
is asked to call tbe brst meeliug oi 
me cummiasiou.

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  
BAPTISTS HOLD 

MEETING AT 
ARTESIA

l\’UME.N A.M> yO lN G  PEOPLE 
G1\E l.\TLHE.«vTl.M. PHUGlLiMtv. 

NU ILD  !»1‘E.UvEHa  I'KEtsENT

LIGHT PL.V.M CH.t.NGE.s UU.vEll- 
!>HU‘

A. Keys has sold tbe Pecos Vul- 
ley Gas Electric Co. l.gUUug ptoul 
to E. It. Erusberger, ot Daw tun. 

We are uuabie to give lurmer 
details as to what Mr. Erusberger 
will do wim tbe piaul. it  Is gm- 
erally hoped that me plant will be 
repaiied or uew macbiueiy plo4.i.u 
ao aa tu give us better lights, power, 
etc.

.MECHE.M U. k .’b HlGMU.tk HU.ND 
Ib b lE  LN bl.VI UF gl,»<MI,tHMI

btNDAk' 8CHUUL CL.ii»t> E.VTEU- 
'T.liAED Uk .VUlb. L.VNDIb 

FE.VTHEU.

Tbe membeis of tbe Meibodlat 
Sunday school class, taught by Mra 
Landis Father, were entertained 
with a delightful six o'clock dinner 
at tbe home of Mrs. Feather on last 
'Thursday evening. Tbe girls bad 

i arrived at the appointed hour and 
' partook of tbe sumptuous course dlu- I uer. After tbe dinner, the evening 
was spent in playing games aud In 
having a good time In almost every 
way possible.

Tbe following members of the 
class were present: Helen Bullock, 
Bess Ward, Katy Cowan, Vesta 
Frisch, Beatrice Davis, Minnie Dun- 
gan, Frances Jackson, Berths Uich- 
ards, and Vera Madge Eaton. Ella 
Brown and Katherine Clark were al
so guests at tbia delightful occa
sion.

NEW .^lEXlCU.

Romance brushed elbows with tbe 
Willard Record tbe other day wben 
a young Mountainair couple were 
married In Editor Hanlon’s sanctum 
by J. C. Garza, Justice of the peace, 
aud former editor of the Record.

Editor J. H. Hoffman of thp Ar
tesia Advocate accompanied a party 
including tbe mayor and other 
prominent citizens to Carlsbad re
cently to inspect the extensive pav
ing being done in tbe latter city. 
Editor Hoffman and enterprising cit
izens of Artesia have been advocat
ing a paving campaign for some 
time, which no doubt will result In 
success.

The Penasco Valley Press, Hope, 
recently contained this Item: "The
Penasco Valley Press Is fourteen 
years old with the Christmas issue 
— and her pa Is on the grounds to 
help celebrate. The little old gal 
has had a pretty hard time of it, but 
we 'are goiug to dress her up, and 
hope that some day she will be the 
pride of the Penasco valley.”  R. 
It. H. Burnett establtabed tbe Press, 
and with bis son, A. M., now again 
aasupies charge of the paper. Since 
the paper was started It has been 
under several managements, the 
leteet being that ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel L. Johnson, whose ftitn-o rie-u 
are not announced.— Chleafo Pub
lisher’s Auxiliary.

The contractors for the street pav
ing began the actual laying of ce
ment Thursday morning, and the 
Block Immediauely west of the rail
way track on Greene street was the 
first to receive attention. That this 
particular block and street should 
be tbe first to be treated is a co-ln- 
cidence, as here tbe first house was 
built and the land around it clear
ed on September 21st, 1888, and 
the editor of The Argus was one of 
the force employed in doing the 
work. Of the others present at the 
time, Mrs. Mary R. Miller, B. A. Ny- 
meyer, John Rouark, and G. W. 
Witt are tbe only ones remaining in 
the country, the thirty or more com
prising the population of Carlsbad, 
then “ Eddy," having either died or 
moved to new homes. Crossing of 
the Pecos was on the river bed while 
now a fine bridge spans the river 
Just east of where the work was »>» 
gun. The paring will be nnlrtted on 

I the south half of the three blocks 
west of the intersection of Green 
and Canal streets before the north 
half is begun, the appex or crown 
and every thirty-five feet of the 
paving being bound together by spe
cially prepared paper to allow for 
expansion and contraction of the 
cement. It Is estimated that the 
workmen will t>e able to finish half 
of one block every two days.

' surface of the paving Is not as 
; smooth as that of the sidewalks, | 
I the said and gravel used being much 
; coarser In the paving than In the 
sidewalks. However, the owners

State Treasurer C. L’ . Stroug to
day was directed by Govei'uor Me
cbem tu Issue |1,UUU,UUU. highway 
uouds, at tbe request ol tbe highway 
commission.

'Ibe bonds are to be Issued under 
Guapter 167, laws of 1921, which 
authorized tbe Issue of |2,uuu,uvu, 
aud which was made coiiauiuti->nai 
by tbe highway bond amemi.ueut 
ratified at tbe September 2u, <921 
election.

The highway commission's request 
was made to tbe goveruor at Its last 
meeting. It was said tbe issue Wus 
necessary to enable it to get federal 
aid allotted tbe state, but which 
could uot be matched unless tne Is
sue was made.— Santa Fe New Mexi
can.

Santa Fe, Jan. 19— The state of 
New Mexico has received 11,269.38 
from one company, tne Sinclair OU 
company. In payment of the excise 
tax of one cent a gallon on gasoline 
■old during tbe month from Nov. 29 
to Dec. 28, 1921. This tax was col
lected from the several cities as fol
lows:

Albuquerque, fZ03.13: Carrizoxo, 
263.37; Clayton, $81.28, Gallup, 
$132.62; Las Vegas, $134.98, Mag
dalena, $88.40; Raton, $165.60; 
Koswell,162.79; Santa Fe, $128.34; 
Tucumcarl, $109.07.

Tbe season for duck buullug end
ed on January 31st In tbe state oi 
New Mexico. A large number of 
Artesia sportsmen are worried about 
the matter and are now wondering 
what they will bave to bunt next. 
The supply of ducks has been very 
great and numerous birds have been 
brought in by local sportsmen. Geo. 
Flanders aud Fred Knowles bold the 
record.

Rev. Father Raymond, priest of 
tbe St. Anthony parish at Artesia has 
been sent to a new field in Illinois, 
where he will serve the CalTiollc 
church in an official capacity.

KErKEHENTS ARTESIA 
DOR.\UO.

IN EL

itie Lapusu ol uie Pecos Valley 
cuiiauuieu a iiitli Sunday uteelmg 
at lue local Hapuai Church uu Fri- 
uay, oaiuruay and Sunday ol last 
week. Many Visitors trom the sev- 
eiai cudiLu^s in the valley were pre- 
seui al lue sertiees any many were 
•peaxcis uu lUe prugiams.

1 ue upeuiug sei mUU UU It I'luay 
evening was deliveled by itev, E. tu. 
Daiianam Ot icxiliie, New Mexico. 
A larger number ui visitors began 
lu arrite eaily uu aaturuay muinmg, 
legardKss u< ine culd weather, ivev. 
vv, u. iiu ,, ul ivuswcii, ivev. L. K 
i,uuiusuu, u< uovke Kev, VV,
K. i,ues..i, Ul KUsW' îi, and Rev. S. 
1 . uueasou Ul Aiouqueique, stale 
euipurii’ut, were speaaels at Uis 

mulumg servlcea
lue Vv uiuaii s ovissiunaiy GUiuh 

plugiaui a as gi»eu uu oaiurday al
vei uuuu. MIS. D. iv. IvUUcvSge Ul 
leUuwwil piesrued at tue meelaiig. 
Auv ,a*iuus puases Ul tue womans 
aulS aele UvseUssed by JslS. a. Iv. 
ea. v> m.e ui .viies.a, M ia i law ul 
'.̂ a, isuad, aud ja ia  VV. G. iaggart 
UA AAupe. A-uiluaiug lue wumeus 
piusiaui, vite assuciatiUU decided to 
aeeepl vue luvivatluu Ua tue GatlsUad 
euu.vu AU meet al luai pAaee ou tne 
u,iu ouUday lU .April.

Au uuuauauy iaige uomber ol 
isvluAs a iv p.eseul lu lue lanOds 

ouuuu  ̂ oeuuui Casses st tue scuum 
seitiivs uu cuuuay mUluvU*. awv. 
A. A.. JUauaU UA GSv ASUWAl preaCAucU 
AU a laAge audieuce at the mulUAlAg 
p,vavuAiAa uuui. A  vocal soio by 
sAla Deyluu IaCCaI Was appieeiawM. 
lue Vudus peupies uigabizatiuns, 
aUv naubeam baud and lue Suuday’ 
Bvuuul pluuAems were discussed by 
AA. G. Jacksou ul Lake Ailbur; Mrs. 
u. U. G. Vv ulte ul Ailesia, aud J. L. 
mauie Ul Kusweii, OU Suuday ailcr- 
uuuu.

me yuuug wumeu uf lue cburcu 
assisted Uj cue lucal VV , M. G., Serv- 
eu suA>pei AO appruximateiy seveuiy- 
uve visiiurs al SAX u muck.

lue A ecus Valley GaplistS i  UUUg 
A cupie S .Assucialiou leudered lUe 
pAUstaui al AUe eveuiug uuur beture 
ue Aaisvsi crowd ever preseut at 

auy luvctiUg ul lue assucUAtiuu. 'ine 
A>asiuis Ua Aue .vleAUudtsl and i'resoy- 
AAi.aU cuuicuAis dismissed lueir cuu- 
gregaviuus lui Ibis service. Tied 
GUle Ol Ariesia yresil<-d at this 
meeliUg lU Uie aUseuoe Ul Walter N. 
Gasey, assuciatiuual president, wbo 
a as uuauie 10 alltdid. lu e program 
cuusisled Ul Uriel addresses aud 
many spec.ai musical sulectiou.5. Kev. 
A. ji| Hussell, lurmer H. V. P. b'. 
secretary ul ibe slate aud nuw act
ing Slate secretary ot tue state Hap- 
llsA cuuveutiuu, spoke couceruiug 
lUe uv-eds aud reaulta ol tbe young 
peuple a oigauizatiuuA Utber speak
ers were James Bllliiugtun, Uager
mau, Miss Virginia Higgs, Miss NaIas 
Cullen aud Mr. Eilisou Herron ot 
Koswell; Mr A Claude Nelson auu 
MISS Madge Urown of Carlsuad, Mr. 
Paul Rogers of Artesia; and Mr. 
Jusvpb Gariysie ot Loving. The 
special music numbers by tbe quar
tettes from Carlsbad, Roswell and 
Artesia was Intermingled with tbe 
addresses.

Appropriate readings t>y Miss 
Hazel \ lueyard and a solo by Mrs. 
Milton Mabie ot Roswell were spe
cial teatures of tbe program. Anoth
er interesting feature of the pro
gram was a sword drill by tbe Jun
ior B. V. P. U. of Artesia. Helen 
Mann and Lorena ManselT eang a 
duet with Julia White as accompan
ist.

Miss Virginia Higgs of Roswell 
was elected president of the B. Y. 
P. U. Association to succeed Mr. 
Casey, who had resigned. Mrs. Clay
ton Wyman of Loving was elected 
vice president to succeed Mr. Joseph 
Carlysle. The Young People voted 
to meet with tbe Carlsbad union In 
April, when tbe regular fifth Sunday 
program will be given by all tbe 
churches.

Lewis E. Naylor, of Artesia, Is 
attending the Sweeny Automobile 
and Tractor School at Kansas City, 
Mo. He hat enrolled for the com
plete automobile and tractor course 
and upon graduating will receive 
the degree ol Certified Automobile 
Mechanic.

of autos will find it so much better 
than the usual corrugated streets 
that It will appear as a bail room 
floor.— Carlsbad Argaa.

It Is getting so tbat when a new 
oil field Is opened It hM to be done { 
on the sly If Artesia don’t bave a 

The representative on tbe ground. A . 
paper from El Dorado, Arkansas, re-| 

sldVwalkliP®:^ bringing In of a new well, 
rated as one of the biggest and best | 
wells in that field and mentions that, 
the leading men of the company arei 
Howard Walker and John Schmool!

Buy tdv'ertisFd tnmhtndlss.

of St. Louis and W. F. Morris of Ar
tesia, New Mexico. Mr. Morris 
came to Arteeia nearly a year ago 
in connection with the Hope road 
contract and his fa.t.il. still here 
although he has been in El Dorado 
recently.

Paul Coffin, youngest son of Mrs. 
T. V. Coffin, of Hope, was attacked 
by three men near the Hope High 
School Monday morning. He was 
clubbed by one of the party and 
threw in a ditch a few rods from 
the school building and wse not 
found for several hours later. 
Deputy Sheriff Tom Blakely and of
ficers from Artesia are working on 
the case. There is ■ slight chance 
for his recovery.

A. M. Vandagriff this week
sod the O K M t market lo \V. 
Perdue. Mr. Perdue took ci'UrKO 
t f Hire Tu-'sday,
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HARRIET ̂  PIPER
Co«yi1gM ky KatMaw Norrli

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

“ TH A T ’S SLONDIN “

Syn»p«ia.—Harriet rtald. twraty- 
alatu years old. and baautKul. la 
the wK'ial seprstary of the (lirta- 
Uous Mrs laatMlIs Carter, at 
*XTrownlands," Richard Carter's 
home, and aovsrneas of aevsntcen- 
year old Nina Carter. Ward, 
tsrenty-four years old and Imprea- 
sionabla, fanriea himself In love with 
hla mother's attractive secretary. 
Mrs I'arter's laieei "sfTalr" Is with 
youna Anthony Pope, and the 
youth Is takina It very seriously 
Presidina over the teacups this 
summer afternoon, Harriet la pro
foundly disturbed by the arrival of 
a visitor. Royal Blondtn.

CHAPTER II.
— 2 —

Madunie Carter, ifiitherliii; ber drup- 
vrioa alMiut her. was uue o f the first 
to leave the terrace. Iires.s.iia for 
dlitner was a slow auti senous huai- 
tiesH for her. She ifave Harriet a cold, 
appru' iiiK Kininv as she pnaseil her; 
Itichanl I'a rier hud rliu'U to escort his 
mother, hut she delayisl hliu for a nne 
meiit.

"Mls« Nina tone lu. Miss KteldT”
H am el, whi^’u- inaiuier with all old 

persons was the esaein-e of scrupulous 
furtnalll.v. rose at once to her feet.

•'Xina hiis none to cliauge her dress, 
Uaduiiie Carter."

“ She t<M>k It uiMin herself to ask 
]rou to help uh out this aftennsin?" 
the old lady addisl. with the sort of 
Ifraciouk cruelty of which she was nila- 
treas. Richard Carter nave his daiinh 
ter ’a coiiiiiatiloD a look that asked Id 
dulaetice.

Harriet said nothina. and resumed 
her seat as the old lady rustleil slowly

“ Mitt Field.“ Said Royal Blondin, and
Hit Dark Hand Camt Acrota tha '
Teacupa.

away "Who’s comlnaT’ she asked In 
an tindcrtone. to WanI, as one more 
motor -.wept atmut the carrlaite clrlve.

“ What Is It. Ileautiful ?■' Want 
lauifhcd Hiirrlefs glorious eyes wid- 
eneil Into smillnK wnrniiiK. His oi>en 
and Isiyish admiration was a sort of 
Joke between them. Yet in tills sec
ond. as ne cratKsI his neck to yet a 
Kllnips.. (if the approaching ttnesis, a 
aiidden thought was horn In her. 
Honor hud comi»elle«l her to a gen
erous (Hii cy with Ward. .She had held 
his admiration flniily In clieck ; she 
had maintained a blgsister attitude 
that WHS ns wholesome for herself as 
for him.

But here, she thought with sudden 
natisfuctlon. might he the reallzutlon 
of her own amliitlon. after all. Ward 
waa hut four years tier Junior, and 
Ward wmuld tie Richard Carter's heir.

“ It's the Bellamys and their crowd," 
aald Ward, watching the approach of 
newcomers. "Book at that man with 
them, that fellow with the liair— 
that's Blondin ! I'tiat's llie man I was 
telling jou alHiut the other night, the 
man whime name 1 couldn't remem
ber I’’

“ Who?"
Harriet did not know whether she 

said It or screamed It. She lost all 
consctoiiMiess of her surroundings and 
her nelghlairs for a few territile sec
onds; her mouth was dry, her throat 
constricted, and a hideous weakness 
ran like nausea through her entire 
body. The hand with which she 
toucher] the sugar tongs was Icy cold, 
a pain split her forehead, and she felt 
suddenly tired and broken.

Ward bad gone across to greet the 
Bellamys; Harriet died her eyes 
with s sort of fascination upon the 
man to whom she presently saw him 
talking. Almost everyone else In tb» 
group u as looking at him, too; Koyal 
Blondin was used to It; one of bis 
favorite sfTectatlons was an apparent 
nneonmiouaness of being observed.

Well over six feet In height, he had 
dropped his leonine hesd. with Its 
thick locks of .(ark hair, a little on 
otie side; his motiile. thin lips were 
set S l id  h* piercing eyes searched the 
ho.< s f. ce with 0 sort of paasionate

Introductiona were In order, every
one wanted to meet the Bellamya' 
friend, and Harriet saw that It ideased 
him, for Boiue Inscrutable reaaoo, to 
continue hla ridiculous conversation 
with the flattered Ward, and to accept 
names and greetings absently, in an 
aside, as it were, smiling [lerfunctoiily 
and briefly at the eager girla and 
women, and returning Immediately tu 
his concerned and pasaionate under
tones with the hoy.

It was Isabelle who bmught him to 
the tea table. Harriet had felt, with 
a sure preniooltlon of disaster, that It 
must he. She might nut eacaiie; there 
was nothing for It but courage now. 
Her breath waa behaving badly, and 
the muscles contracted In her throat, 
hut she manageil a smile.

"And this ta Miss Field, Mr. Bloii- 
din." said Isabelle. “ She will give you 
some tea

“ Miss Field," aaid Koyal Blondin. 
and his dark hand came across the 
teacu|is. Harriet, as his thin mouth 
twiirhed with Just the hint of a smile, 
looked straight Into his eyes, and she 
knew he was as frightened as she. 
But from neither waa there a visible 
sign of coiisteruaMon.

\ few seconds later Harriet Field 
sllpiHst from her place, cniased the 
terrace with her heart beating sick 
and fast with fright, and made ber 
esca|s*.

She and Nina bad a luxurious suite 
on the second floor, shut off from the 
nsit of the house by a aingle door, and 
rather remotely placed In a wing that 
(■(Hnmanded a superb view of the river.

.Nina, half-dreaaed, waa sprawling 
luxuriously on her bed when Harriet 
came In. (Rasa doors were open upon 
a square (sirch. and the sweet after
noon air stirred the crisp, transparent 
curtains.

Harriet shut the door, and leaned 
against It. and the world spun about 
her. What now? What now? What 
now? hammered her heart. Nina 
tossed aside her maguzine, and regard
ed her with alfectUmate reproach.

"You ran upstairs!" she said. ‘T'ni 
lying ou your bed because Maude had 
the laundry all over mine. Are you 
going to lie down?"

"No, my dear:" said Harriet, In an 
<sld. breathy whisper.

Tlie terror began to flisvd her soul 
and mind again. She went out to the 
iHirch. and liMikiM down Into the clear 
shade of the early twilight, under the 
trees. Tlie terrace w as deserted; 
every sign of the tea |>arty had van
ished. not a crumb marred the order 
of ilie grass-grown bricks. The cliairs 
held formal attitudes, the tulile was 
empty. .Ml the motorcars were gone 
from the drive. She turm*d hack Into 
the riMim. hrenthing more easily,

.\t half-past seven she came up 
from a little diplomatic adjusting in 
the service end of the house, to |»eep 
at Nina, who was reading In bed, and 
to go on to Isalielle's room. If Mra. 
I'arter was alone, she liked to see 
Harriet tliwn, to he sure of any lust 
message, or to discuss any domestic 
plan.

Harriet found ber, exquisite In 
twinkling hluck spangles, before her 
mirror. Isalielle's hair was dressed In 
derk and shining waves ami scallops 
netted iuvlsihly, set with brilliant plus. 
There was not an Inch of her whole 
Ileautiful little iierson that would not 
have survived a critical ins|>ectlon. 
Her skin, her white throat, her arms 
and hari'ts and fingemalls, her waist 
and ankles and her pretty feet, were 
all alisolute |>erfectlon. The Illusion 
that veiled her slender arms stood at 
crisp angles; the silk stockings 
showed a warm skin tint through their 
thinness; her lower eyelids had been 
skillfully durkeneii, her cheeks deli
cately rouged, and her lips touchetl 
with carmine; her brows had been 
cll|)]ied and trained and penrlleil, her 
lashes brushed with liquid dye, and 
what fragrant ]>owders and (lerfumes 
could add, had been added In gen
erous measure. Khe wore diamonds 
on her Angers. In her ears, and almut 
her throat, and her gown was held at 
her full siniHith breast by a platinum 
bar that bore a double line of mag- 
nlflcent stones. Harriet always 
thought her handsome; tonight she 
had to admit that her employer was 
lrul.v beautiful.

•Mrs. Carter was In a pleasant mood; 
she had a giHtd disposition, and there 
was nothing In her life now to ruffle 
It. She mused ha|ipily. her Him twitch
ing with some amusing memory. Then 
she beesme businesslike. “ Harriet, do 
you go to the elty this week?"

“ .Nina and the girla are to see Ruth 
St. itenis on Friday." Harriet said. "I 
thought Madame Carter would take 
them, hut now she says no. But If 
Nina stays with her grandmother over
night. I thought I would like to see 
my sister; she hasn't been very well. 
That can wait, of course. Miss Jay's 
tea party Is tomorrow ; that's Thurs
day—"

"And that reminds me that Ixmlse 
Jay telephoned today, and asked me 
if you would rake charge of the tea 
table," Isabelle said, with a shrewd 
glance.

Harriet hesitated, and the color 
crept Into her smooth cheeks. “One 
wonders,” she mui^. In a most un
promising tone, "w4iPther one is aAed 
as a maid, or a gpestT*

"In this case, as a mother," Isabelle 
was Inspired tu answer. “Fersoiially, 
I should very much like It fur Nina's 
sake. But you ault yourself!"

The toue denied the words; Harriet 
knew what she was ez]*ected tu do. 
"I'll be delighted tu help!" she said, 
lifelessly. "A lot of women and chil
dren." she reflected, “and iiobiMly 
drinking tea anyway, this weather!” 

• • • • • • •
Nina was duly dressed fur the tea 

IHirty the next day, and went to show 
herself tu her mother while Harriet 
dressed. The young girt looked her 
liest In flimy white with Its severely 
plain ruffles, and with a wide white 
bat on ber thick, smoothly dresseil 
hair. Miss Field, loo, although she 
was very |>ale tiHlay, looked “aimply 
gorgeous," us Isabelle expressed It, 
when she suw them off In the car, 
althougii Harriet's gown was not new, 
and tlie little flowered hat she had 
crushed down upon her apleudid hair 
had been Isatwlle'a own a season ago 
Harriet was in no holiday miMsl; she 
felt herself III a false |H>sltion; this 
was tu tie one of tlie times when she 
imld'hlgh for all the biiauty and lux
ury of her life.

"Here we are!" Nlua gave a star
tled glaiiee at the lawns and gardens 
of the Jay mansion already dotted 
with awnings and chairs, and sprinkled 
with the bright gowns of the first 
arrivals. They were early, and their 
hostess, a handsome, heavily built 
woman with corsets like armorplate 
under her exquisite gown, and a 
blonde hang covering her forehead, 
came forward with tier daughter to 
meet them. Francesca was as slight 
as a willow, with a demurely droppetl 
little head and a honeyed little self- 
liossessed manner.

"Very decent of you, Mlaa Field!" 
breathed Mrs. Jay, In a voice like that 
of a horn. "Y'ou girla run along now— 
people will be cornin' at any minute. 
I'm going to take MIsa FTeld to the 
table. Three hundred people cornin’," 
she confided as Harriet followed her 
acroas the lawn, and to the rather 
quiet corner of the awnlngt-d porch 
where the tea table stood. “ I’ll leave 
you here, and you Just ask for anything 
you ueeil—■'

The matron melted away; Harriet 
liMiked after her hmad, retreating 
liack indifferently. She would have 
loaiit*<l Harriet any amount of money, 
the girl reflected, smoldering, she 
would have shown her genuine friend
ship and generoaity In a crisis. But 
site would not intriMluce (leople to 
Harriet this aftenioon, and In a day 
or two she would send Harriet a hit 
of lace, or a dainty waist, as a delicate 
reminder that the courtesy bad been 
a business one, after all.

I’resently the sun came out for Har
riet In the arrival of a tall, swiftly 
moving, dark-eyed woman some ten 
years older than she was herself: 
.Mary I’utnum, one of the real friends 
the girl had gained in the last four 
years. Young Mrs. Tutuam, Harriet 
used to think, with a little natural 
Jealousy under her admiration, had 
everything. She was not pretty, but 
hers was a distinguished apiiearanee 
and a lovely face; she hsd the self- 
iHissessisl manner of a woman whose 
whole life has been given to the sislnl 
arts; she had a clever, kindly, silent

(VmiIN
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Hsrriat Hesitated, and tha Color 
Crept Into Hor Smooth Cheoks.

husband who adored her; her home, 
her garden, her clubs and her chari
ties. and Anally she bad her nursery, 
where Killy and Betty were rioting 
througti an ideal childhood.

"Harriet—you dear child!" said the 
rich and pleased voice, as Mary's fine 
hsnd crossed the tes table for a wel- 
mmlng touch. "But bow nice to And 
you here! I’ve Just been trying to 
think how long It is since I've seen 
you.” •

"Not since the day you lunched with 
Mra. Carter, and that was almost two 
weeks ago!"

Mrs. Putnam settled herself In the 
neighboring chair.

" I ’m chaperoning littia Lattice Ora-

hani for a week," she began, In the 
delightful voice upon which Harriet 
had modeled her own. “But Lattice 
Is trying her little arts upon Ward 
Carter. Hear boy, that!"

“ Ward? He U a dear!" Harriet 
said. Innocently.

“ No blushing?” Mary Putnam asked, 
with a smiling look. The color came 
Into Harriet's lovely face, and the 
smoky blue eyes widened Innocently.

“ Blushing—for Ward?" she ssked.
Mrs. Putnam stirred her tea thought

fully.
*T didn't know,” she said. “You’re 

young, and you know him well, and 
you’re— well, you have appearance, as 
It were! Ward has fine stuff In him. 
and also, I think, he la lieglnnlng to 
care. It would he an engagement that 
would please the Carters, I Imagine.”

The word engagement brought a 
filmy vision before Harriet's eyes, hum 
of the fragrance and sunshine of the 
summer. Bhe saw a ring, laughter 
and congratulations, dinner |>artles 
and receptions, ahuppliig In glittering 
Fifth avenue.

"A boy in Ward's position may do 
much worse than marry a lovely and 
sensible woman," Mrs. Putnam said. 
"Well. It Just occurred to me. It Is 
your affair, of course. Rut looking 
hack one sees how much Just the— 
well, the lack of a tiny push has 
meant In one's life !"

"And thla la the piishT' Harriet said, 
her heart full of the ronfualon and 
happineas that this unusual mood of 
confidence and affection on Mary Put
nam's part had brought her.

“Perhaps!" The smooth, cool hand 
touched hers for a second before Mrs. 
Putnam went upon her gracious way. 
Harriet hardly heard the bustle and 
confusion about her for a few mlnutee. 
Nhe sat musing, with ber splendid eyes 
fixed upon some point Invisible to the 
Joyous group about her.

To Nina, meanwhile, had come the 
moet extraordinary hour of her life. 
She had sauntered to a green bench, 
under great maplea, with Lettlca Gra
ham and Harry Troutt and Anna 
Po(>tt. And Joshua llreviHirt had come 
for Anna, and they had sauntered 
away, with that mysterioua ease with 
which other gtrla seemed to manage 
young men. And then Harry and I.,et- 
tice had In some manner communi
cated with each other, for I.,ettice had 
Jumped up suddenly, saying: ".Nina, 
will you excuse ua? We'll be back 
directly,” and they had wandered off 
In the direction of the river, giggling 
as they went. Nina had smiled gal
lantly In farewell, hut her feelings 
were deeply hurt. She hated to sit on 
here, visibly alone, and yet there waa 
small object In going hack to the ab- 
Horiied groups nearer tlie house.

Then came the miracle. For as she 
uncomfortably waited. Ward’s friend, 
the queer man with the black eyes and 
thick hair, suddenly took the seat be
side her. Nina's heart gave a tdunge, 
.or if she was ill at ease with “kids" 
like Harry and Joshua, how much less 
•ould she manage a conversation with 
the lion of the hour! But Royal Blon
din needed no help from Nina.

"You're little &Ilsa Carter, aren't 
you?" he said. “ We were Introduced, 
buck there, but there were too many 
young men a.'ound you then for roe to 
get a word In! Nice boys, all of them! 
But not worth your while!”

Nina murmured a confidence.
"What did you say?” Blondin said. 

"But come," he adde^ frankly, “you're 
not afraid of me, are you? My dear 
little girl. I'm old enough to be your 
father! Lssik up—I want to see thi>se 
eyes. That's better. Now, that's more 
friendly. Tell me what you said?"

"I said—that mother expected me 
to—to like them."

“To— T Oh, to like the boys. Mother 
expects It? Of course she does! And 
some day she'll expect to dress you In 
white, and bid us all to come and 
dance at the wedding! But In the 
meantime. Mother mustn't blame some
one who has Just a little more discern
ment than—well, young Brevoort, for 
example, for seeing that her tame 
dove is really a wild little seagull 
starving for the sea. And you don’t 
want to fall in love with one of these 
lads for a year or two, anyway?"

"Oh, my. no!" Nina felt the expres
sion tnadi'quate, but her breath had 
been taken away. The man had 
turned about a little, his eyes were 
all for her, and his arm, laid carelessly 
along the back of the green bench, 
almost touched the white ruffles. They 
were lu full sight of the bouse, too, 
and If Lettice or Anna came back, 
they would see Nina in deep and last
ing conversation with the man that all 
the older women were so mad about—

“ You don’t. But—what?" He bent 
his dark head.

“ 1 said, ‘But I don't know how you 
knew it '! ’’ Nina repeated, looking 
down In her overwhelming self-con
sciousness, hut with a smile of utter 
happiness and excitement.

A second later she looked up In 
some alarm. He was silent—she hsd 
somehow said the awkward thing 
again I Nina’s heart fluttered nerv- 
misly.

But what she saw reassured her. 
Royal Blondin had squared himself 
shout, and hsd folded hla arms, and 
was staring darkly Into space.

"How I knew It I”  he Mid In a half- 
wblsper, as If to himself, after a full

half-minute of alienee Ihui iliniiv. 
Nina to the soul. "Child. I don't know! 
Rome day you and I will read hooks 
together—wonderful books! And then 
perhaps we will begin to understand 
the cosmic secret—why your soul 
reaches out to mine— why I not only 
n'ant to know you better, but why It Is 
my solemn obligation to take the ex- 
qulaite thing your coming Into my life 
may mean to us both! You and I have 
somehow found each other in all this 
wllderiiesa of Ilea and affectations, and 
we're going to be friends, aren't weF'

“ I—hope we are!" Nina said, clear
ing her throat, with a bashful laugh.

“You know we are!" Royal Blondin 
amended. And In a musing tone be 
added: "I'm afraid I was a little bitter 
a few hours ago. And then I saw you. 
Just an honest, brave, bewildered littia 
girl, wondering why the deuce they 
all make such a fuss about nothing— 
clothes and bridge parties and din
ners—”

•They never say anything worth 
while!” Nina said, with daring. There 
waa exquisite homage In the dropped, 
listening head, the eyes that smiled 
■o cluoe to ber own. "But If I tell

 ̂ I i

B E A U n  IN TH IS M IL L  TOW N

She Looked Up at Him ta Find Hla
Eyas Fixed Steadily Upon Her, and
Fluahsd Happily, With a Fast-Best- 

• Ing HaarL

Mother that, she thinks I'm crazy!" 
she added, lapsing Into the school ver
nacular against a des|>enite effort to 
sustain the conversation at hla level.

“ Because you're a little natnml 
reliel," Interpreted the man, smilingly. 
‘Those eyes of yours say that. And It 
doesn’t make for haiipiness. Little 
Girl!”  he warned her.

Nina namiweil her eyes, and staml 
Into the green ganlen. She was not 
wearing her glasses today, and hers 
were fine eyes, allielt a trifle promi
nent, and with a somewhat strained 
expression.

“Oh, I know that!" she said. "I like 
the girts and hoys—truly 1 do, and I 
am potiular with them all, I know 
that! But ‘cases'!” said Nina with 
scorn.

‘‘I>ear Heaven r  Royal oaid under 
his breath. “ No—no—no—that's not 
for .vou!” he murmured. “And yet—’’ 
and he turned u|>on her a look* that 
Nina was to remember with a thrill In 
the waking hours of the summer night 
—“and yet. Is It kindness to wake you 
up, child?" he mused. "Is If right to 
show you the full tieauty of that quest
ing soul of yoursF’

It was said as If to himself, as If 
he thought aloud. But Nina answered 
It.

“ I often think.” she ssUI. mirthfully, 
“ that If people knew what I was 
thinking, they'd go crazy I I manage 
to keep the appearance of doing ex
actly what the others do, and I laugh 
and flirt Just as If that was the only 
thing in life! If people want to think 
I am a butterfl.v, why. let them think 
so! My friend Miss Hawkes says that 
I have two natures—but I don’t know 
about that!"

.She looked up at him to find his 
eyes fixed steadily upon her, and 
flushed happily, with a faat-beating 
heart.

“ With one of those natures I have 
nothing to do," Royal said. "But the 
other I claim as my friend. (Jome, 
how about It? Are wf going to he 
friends? I am old enough to be your 
father, you know; you may tell 
Mother that It Is perfectly safe. Will 
you give me your hand on It—and your 
eyes? Good girl! And now I ’ll take 
you back to be scolded for running 
away from your friends for so long. 
I’m dining with Mother tomorrow. 
Shall I see youF’

"Oh, yes—If Mother lets me come 
down!” fluttered Nina. “But, no— 
we’re to be at Granny’s!” she remem
bered.

"Soon, then!" He left her In the 
circling group, but all the world saw 
him kiss her hand. Nina wandered 
about In a daze of pleasure and satis
faction for another half-honr, paying 
attentions to Mother’s poky friends 
with a sparkle and charm that amazed 
them. Presently Ward and the demure 
Amy Hawkes found her; the car was 
waiting. Miss Field, Ward said, waa 
no longer at the tea table; she had 
left a m esM ge to the effect that she 
was walking home and would be there 
as soon as they were.

North Bllleriea, Mass., Deelared a Jey 
te Vlsltere, Also Has Fans 

Labor Troublao.

It might seem rather farfetched to 
proclaim a relatlonoblp between the 
profeaolon of landscape design and tbo 
labor problem—a relationship, more
over, that develops Into a beneficiary 
Influenca, helping In a modeet way to 
render thla problem lens acute.

There Is evidence of this fact at 
North Billerica. Mass., within twenty 
miles of Boston, wliere large mills aro 
■Ituated, says Egbert Hana In the Bos
ton Transcript. The owners of tho 
mills hava, aa one phase of their wel
fare work during the last fifteen years, 
engaged a landscape designer of na
tional reputation to establish and 
BMintaIn aultoble planting about em
ployees' homes, the plant and other 
buildings under the company’s control. 
To create and maintain an Interoot 
among the mill employees In thla work, 
the mills established a yearly compe
tition. offering various prises for the 
following activities;

Tlie beat kept pretulsea, front ond 
rear.

The training of vines on honso, 
porch, arhora, trolley or other posto.

The placing of window and porch 
boxes.

The designing and maintenance of 
flower gardens.

The eatabllshlng and care of vego- 
table gardens.

The result of theae efforts la dis
played In the general appearance ot 
the town, through which no stranger 
can pass without carrying away a vivid 
ImpreMinn of beauty and Individuality.

Yet .North Billerica Is not one of tho 
modem garden cltlea crested over-- 
night, as a result of sodden Indoatrtsl 
development. It Is port of the town
ship «if Blllerico. one of the oldest 
mentioned In the histories of the Boy 
state. The Talbot mills and other In- 
dustriea are responsible for Its growth, 
and the unusual relationship referred 
to has given It the not lees unusual i distinctloa of being a beautiful mill 

' town.
I _____________________ -

W O U LD  P LA N T  U S E F U L  T R E E S
I -----
Eaatamer Makaa 0 Oood Buggaatlon

Cencaming a Propoaad “Road 
af Remtmbranca.’*

Referring to the Road of Remem
brance from Buffalo to New York city, 
which It Is pro|Mised to lino on both 
sides with elm trees In memory of the 
dead of the World war. certainly 
such a road lined with large elm trees 
would present an Impoalng appearance. 
But would* not this memorial road bo 
Just as ImiMiaIng with the added ad
vantage Ilf future usefulness If the 
trees planted were such as the stately 
walnut, the hickory and the white oak? 
asks a correai>oodent of tha New York 
Sun.

Has not the time come for the plant
ing of treea for real uae rather than 
merely for omamentatlisi; and should 
not omamentstlon and utility go hand 
In hsnd In such a matter? Is not the 
domestic supply of these valuable and 
useful woods much below what It 
should be, and should there not be a 
new supply started wherever pos
sible?

I If the iilontlng of trees along the 
roodslde Is done with the Ides of 
their being a memorial to those who 
gave their all to their country during 
the World war, would not such memor
ials he emphasised In the beginning by 
the planting of trees that will grow In
to usefulness as well as furnish shade 
and 0 magnificent appearance?

Community Ice Machines. ,
There arc now in operatlou through

out tha United States many central 
electric stations provided with Ico- 
maklng apparatus. The unused power 
of the stations during the "light load” 
summer season is employed to run 
compression motors for liquefying am
monia In the process of freezing artifi
cial Ice.

i The plan has been especially suc
cessful with small plants supplying 
electric power and light for towns of 
less than 5,000 Inbabltanta.

In some cases the earnings of tho 
auxiliary Ice-making apparatus equal 
tha annual return on the whole plant 

I for other purpoeet.—New York Her
ald.

(TO BE (XINTINUED.)

The Pacific walrus is larger th— 
that found la tha Atlantis,

Farmorif LIvaa Art Longast
The metropolitan Industrial worker 

baa one chance In eight of reaching 
seventy years of age and the fanner 
one chance In three. This report was 
made by the bufldlng trades commit
tee or the New York United Hospital 
fund, which asserted that deaths In In- 
duatrial centers were greatly Increas
ing because of the breakdown of 
hearts, arteries, kidneys and digestive 
systems In middle life.

Between Doetsrs.
"Didn’t I tell you that Lawyer 

Smith’s csss was going to bo tnrabls- 
stmisF’

"WhsL Is he desdr
"Worse yet; be Is disputing my bUL" 

—Journal of tbs American Ifodlcsl As- 
•octatloo.
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C H E ^ L E T

Ser^vice

Ha v in g  bought the complete stock of 
Chevrolet parts from W . L. Wyman 

I ani in position to Give Satisfactory 
Service on parts to euiy point in the Pecos 
VeJley. Phone your Chevrolet wants to

c y ^ r t e s i a
Phone 38

Harves Garage,
H. S. WIDNEY, Proprietor

NOTICE FOR rUBIJCATlON
Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Ofllce at Koewell, New Mexico 
Januar/ 4. 1 »S .

NOTICE la hereby given that An
nette R. Pearson, Assignee ol Willis 
U. Uutherie, who. on March 14, 1914 
made desert entry No. 0314V4, for 
NWth, Section 4, Township 14S,
Range 2S East, N. M. P. Meridian, N E ^ N W ^ , 
has (Ued notice of Intention to make SW ^ , Section

NOTICE 1-XlK l ‘CBLIC.4T10N

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Laud Office at Roswell, Ne'V 
Mexico. January 4, 1922. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ma
bel J. Kepple, of Lakewood, New 
Mexico, who, on January 16th, 1914, 
made Homestead, No. 036746, for 

8^4NW%. NW*4*
31, Township 17S,

C.Al'T. T. S. UE.MSEN, EOCMIEK 
OF OlUiVE, DIES

HOW THE MAN 
IN MAINE BUYS 
OREGON APPLES
Commerce lives through the In

terchange of products. California 
fruits are sold in Maine. Shoes 
made In New England are worn on 
the Pacific slope. Automobiles 
from Detroit traverse the Florida 
sands; the North smokes southern 
tobacco. And so it goes.

Advertising has played an all Im
portant part in fostering business 
growth. Without it we would tetro- 
grade hall a century or more, ilusi- 
ness would stagnate; large institu
tions which huild cheaply by large 
production would fade into oblivion; 
we would live in total ignorance of 
any things which might add to our 
wealth, health and happiness.

The bread and butter of business 
depend on advertising and your in
terest in it.

Head the advertisements In this 
paper. They will he as productive 
of results to you as to the companies 
that pay for them. In half an hour, 

lor less, you can metaphorically, visit 
jUie progressive stores In town— the 
various places that supply the things 
that go to make life what it is.

Head the advertising, it  enables 
you to get more for your money by 
telling you wbat, where and when to 
buy. U is your weekly guide to 
what's good to get.
Itead it— Itellect on Hr—It pays

Was tirove’s First rosuwaater, 
tie Marted the First More 

lu Uur Town
.UMILLMI L I  .VI UV TAV OS COM- 

l ‘Ln iL.M '.U lk  A.MLtsE.ME.M 
T lC K E ib

five year proof, to eetsbllsb claim | Hange 27 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
to the land above deecrlbed, before 
8. W, OUhert, at Arteela, New Mex- 
ieo, on tbe 7 th day o f February,
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Olsen, Jesse I. Funk, Axlle 

Funk, Horace B. Worley, all of Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON,
Register.

Jan20 FeblT.

Miss Alice Watkins returnv'd to 
her home at Carlsbad last Friday.

filed notice of Intention to make 
five year 1‘ root, Co establish claim 
to the land above described, before' 
8. W. Ollberi, at Artesla, New Mex
ico, on the 15th day of February, 
1922. ^

Claimant namea as witnesses;
Perry C. Logan, of Artesla, New 

Mexico; John J. Clarke, of Artesla, 
New Mexico; George W. Lewla, of 
Artesla, New Mexico; Raleigh 1,. 
Paris, of Arteala. New Mexico.

EMMET PATTON.
Regtsterl

The entire population of Grove 
was made sad Monday when it was 
learned that Captain T. 8. Hemsen 
bad passed away, about noon, Janu
ary 16, 1922, cause of death being 
a complication of paralysis and 
Uright's disease. Tbe Captain had 
reached the ripe old age of 78 years 
and three mouths.

Capt. Hemsen was Grove's first 
P. M., being appointed in 1890, Just 
a few days after bis return from a 
visit and business trip to New fork  
He served his very few patrons st 
that lime very creditably. The Cap-

Luxury tax on complimentary 
amusement tickets has been discon
tinued under the new revenue law, 
according to a decision of the Unit
ed Hlates commissioner of internal 
revenue which was received by the 
disinci ottice here yesterday. The 
luxury tax on paid admissions to 
amusements remains lu lorce, how
ever.

'the wording of the new law. which 
went into eltect on January 1 ol this 
year 1ms caused considerable contu
sion over tne country. 'Fue luxury 

oil paid admissions is retained
I tain was also the first man to start !m the new law in almost tUe 
a store in Grove, the postofflce and iorm as ueiuie, wniie no mention ,s 

I store being combined. ! made ut the U
I Captain Hemsen was one of our

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them to 

A  Year Ago
Best jfiiarantecd nnint now___ $3.50
Linseed Oil now_____ _________ 1.5i)
White Enamel now__________ .5.75
Best Barn Paint now__________ 1,75
KaUominc now per pkg._____ 75 c

A Year aifo___ $5.75
A Year ago____3.50
A Year ago___6.00
•\ Year a (fo____ 2.75
A Year ago__ i.OO

Big Jo Lumber Company

Strap Goods
Harness
Collars

These I'hree subjects are of 
interest to every farmer at 
this season of the year—W e, 
are adding to our stock 
everyday now and at 

“ BEFORE THE W A R  PRICES”

D O N T Forget-̂ ''S
the season of the year to Oil and 
Repair your old Harness— W e 
have the Oil and the Repairs.

Barinard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

pioneer ciUxsns having lived here 
I lor 48 years. He was a kind hearted 
< and generous man, and every 
seemed to he his friend during the 
48 years ot bis life spent here.

Captain Hemeen was a member of 
the Christian church of Grove.

Everybody called deceased Capt. 
Hemsen, and the following is 
explanatory:

• Albany, Sept. 13, 1907.
The lecorda of this office show 

that one Treadwell S. Hemsen, age 
18, a Corporal of CJ,onipany H, 48th 

iHeglmeut oi Infantry, New York vol
unteers, enlisted on the 20th day of 

'August 1861, to serve for tbe period] 
jof three years; that be was mustered! 
into tbe service ol the United States] 
one tbe 21st day of August, 1861,| 
and that be was honorably dlscharg- 
ed and mustered out from that ser-, 
vice on the 13th day of June, 1865,1 

'at Annapolis, Md.”
I Left to mourn his demise is a wife, 
now 63 years old, who Ilea danger
ously ill at tbe home of her daugh
ter here, Mrs. H. J. Uroaddhs. A 
telegram was aent to hia other 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Vandagriff at 
Artesia, N. M., and ahe arrived Tues
day night.

Funeral aervicea were held at tbe 
buzxard cemetary, Wednesday after
noon, January 18, 1922, being con
ducted by tbe Hev. W. U. Wolf, pas
tor of Methodiat church. It was tbe 
largest funeral procession probably 
ever witnessed in the history of this 
town.

In the death of this grand old 
man our citizenship suffers a great 
loskr

To the bereaved relatives we ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy.

Sweet peace to his ashes.
The above article was clipped 

from the Grove, Okla., newspaper. 
Mrs. Lee Vandagriff of this city, was 
a daughter of Captain Hemsen and 
was present at the time of bis 
death.

01 the lax requiremenu on 
vuuipliuieuiaiy UckeU. Liuubt 
lu wheiher- or not the law reiiuireu 
pa^uieui ul lax on tree Uckets caus- 

oue cd culieciurs over iha cuunuy lu ask 
tor a ruling.

Under the new law, the amuse
ment lax amounts lu iU per cent ul 
the admissiuu price, pruvided mat 
me price is mure than lu oenu. The 

geff't*^  lickels sulU al reduced puces 
IS based un the actual pricu paid 
raiher man un the regular price ul 
me ticket.— Albudueruue Journal.

ARTESIA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

J. H. JackaM 
—  J. Otafk

W RIGLEYS

This new 
sugar'Coated 
gum delights 
young and old.^
It “ melts in your 
mouth** and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WRIG LEY 
friends to choose from,

Department of the Interior, G«n- an extension of lime upon Qling an 
ernl Land Office, Wasbington, application therefor accompanied by 
January 16, 1922. bis own affidavit setting forth wbat

Instructions: Leaning Act. Ex- efloru, if any, be has made to com-

Artesia New Mexico

David Crockett Cogsdall and Skel-* 
ton Williams came into Artesia on 
Monday from the Williams’ ranch, 
with a fine crop of whiskers and 
cunning little mustaches. The boys 
appeared to be in fine shape for a 
few days' vacation.

Notice For PoUicatioi.
Department of the Interior.

U S. Land Office at Roswell, 
New Mexico, January 3, 1922.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
James H. Nayior. of Artesia, New 
Mexico, W(ho, on Feb. 9, 1916, 
made Desert land entry No. 
025358, for W H NEJ< E H  N W )i 
Section 12, Township 17S, Range 
25 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
hied notice of intention to make 
hve year Act of March 4th 19J5, 
Purchase Proot, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
S> W. Gilbert at Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 7lh day of Feb. 
1922.
, Claimant namea as witnesses;
Joseph B. Atkeson, Robert K. 

Caraway, Walter Swisher, Price 
Stepheoson, all of Artesia, N. M 

Emmett Patton, Regiater

C X >M M ITm B
Bxecatiso

Ferrlmaa, Mann and WheaOey. 
h'inanee

Sipple, Evxaa and Bryant. 
Publicity

Hoffman, TatM and Keinath. 
Transportation

Hartell, Oatea and Donahue. 
Leglalatlve

Corbin, Mann and Donahue. 
AgHenltaral

Bombakar, OoU, Chao. Kogera. 
Manibe’alilp

8tpple, Ward, and Bnlloek. 
AUaUa

Donahne, Wheatley

Keinath. Story. Robertson, Cnn- 
nlngham and Bryaat 

Roads and Highwnys
Hannah, Stroap and OOben 

Cotton
Corbin, Tataa, Mann. KMalager.

tension of time.
Registers and Receivers, local land 
offices.

Sirs: By Act of Congress ap
proved January 11, 1922, Public No 
12 7, the Secretary of tbe .Interior 
was authorized to grant an extension 
of time under oil and ga.s permits 
granted pursuant to section 12 oi 
the Act of Februao’ 2^. 1920 (41 
Stat., 437.)

The text of the acl is as follows:
“ Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Repreaentatives of the 
I Dited States of America in Con
gress assembled. That the Secretary 
of the Interior may, if be shall find 
that any oil or <as permittee has 
Men unable, with the exercise of dil
igence, to begin drilling operations 
or to drill wells of the depth and 
within the time prescribed by Sec
tion 13 of tbe Act of Congress ap
proved February 25th, 1920 (forty- 
tlrst Statutes, page 4 37), extend the 
time for beginning such drilling or 
completing it, to the amount speci- 
tled in tbe Act for such time, not 
exceeding three years, and upon such 
conditions as he shall prescribe."

Accordingly, a permittee who has 
been unable with the exercise of due 
diligence to comply with the terms 
of the permit ls.sued under Section 
13, of the Act of February 25, 1920, 

may. If the facto warrant, be granted

ply with tbe terms of bis permit and 
tne resison for delay in tbe full com
pliance therewith, such showing to 
be accompanied by a corroborating 
affidavit of at leaat one disinterested 
person having actual knowledge of 
tbe facto.

The affidavit by the applicant 
must also show the time when be 
proposes to commence or resume 
uis operations and any arrangements 
he has made for complying with tbe 
(Trms of the permit.

The application may be filed in 
tbe General Land Office or in the lo
cal land office haviug jarlsdictlon 
over the land involvel by the per
m it In tbe latter event tbe ap
plication will be promptly forwarded 
to this office by the local officers.

Very respectfully,
W ILLIAM  SPRY, Commissioner. 

Approved January 16, 1922.
E| C FINNEY. First Ass’tfl Sec

FOR ONLY $14.90
Now you can buy Kellys for the 

same prices you will have to pay for 
other tires that always sold for 
less.

ARTESIA ACTO CO.

Dr. Loucks Says:
From Clovis down to Carlsbad, from Lov- 

ington to Hope; for every car both near and 
far I have the proper dope. Rear end appen
dicitis, self-starter with the grippe; tanks with 
chills, cranks with ills, or batteries with the pip; 
need expert C6ire and so beware of quacks or 
you will ruin it; to save your wealth and motor 
health just let

THE DOCTOR DO IT
> ^+4

1̂.'
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE PRIMARY ELECTION U. M. KKUiMitK
l-'UU CUl’ .XTY I'liKKK

PabllshMd aTwr; PrM*]r AitMla. 
N«w MMtM by

i .  s. Hoffm*a *  Wm. 8tr*n*b*a.,
0 « i i«r « .  I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
At •oatOfflM At ArtMlA, N »w  

Heglee, AS eweed cIaja iaaII lo IIOS

TKRMn Ub 81 B bC 'U lPT lO

U se Y’cAr........ ........ ...............Sl iO
PoAtttvAly lA A4rABoe 

Namaa 4rA99A4 aa aood aa d«Un«UAnt

COl'.XTY CliK ltK 
1 buroby AnuouucA mytelt a caa- 

dldate (or Uia o((k-A o( County Clerk 
o( ICddy County. My candidacy U 
announced cubject to the wtli of tbe 
Ueuioc'iatlc Primary.

INEZ E JONES.
CarUbad, N .M

Why not ha^e a booUenKer «li»- 
armameut conference and do away 
with the «reat army i>( pro-ofliceri. 
Uur locai and county affloer* should 
haudie the pro-buaineaa

►xyu iXlCNTY CI.EUK 
1 hereby announcA my eandidacy 

(or the office of Clerk of Eddy 
County’. My announcement la aub- 
ject to the will of tbe UemocraUn 
Primary.

CEUAETTA C. HANSON.
Carlabad, N. Mex.

Accordlna to Pinlay’a ■‘‘ ‘Port |.|,;m>'iK.M)E.Vf OK
Metal Yllnea in New Mexico are > al
lied at $19.500,000 of which the 
Chino Copper Company owns IISN

1 hereby announce my candidacy' 
tor superintendent oi achoola of  ̂
i.ddy county, subject to the decision

000,000 of that amount. Why not Oemocratic Primaries, tour'
will it all to Chino, taxleits, it is so will be appreciated
near taxless now that it luiKht be 
made entirely class tax.

Hits. A. A. KAISEK, 
Carlabad, N. M.

J. R. Finley's report on Mines to 
the State Tax Commission says at 
the present output of coal New 
Mexico has enough coal within her 
borders to supply the world (or 6u,- 
OOO years. Let's see just bow long 
is 50,000 years under tbe present 
price of coal in Artesia.

lu l l  ssHElUKK:
1 heieby announce myself a can

didate fur re-election to the otfice of 
bheiift of Eddy County, New .Mex
ico, subject to the decision of tha 
UemocraiK' Primaries when the same 
shall bo held.

GEORGE W. UATTUN.

C.l.NDUiATK M)H wrPKHlXTK.ME I 
KXT OK wOHOOUs

Ons of Eddy County's most pro
minent educators announces for the 
office of Superintendent of Schools 
of Eddy County, in the person of 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser, now holdioe the 
position of principal of tbe Grammar 
Schools of this city.

Mrs. Kaiser Is well and favorably 
known to most of the voters of the 
county, having for a number of 
years been a teacher in the public 
schools of Lakewood and Dayton, 
and (or the past three years teach
ing In the schools of CarUbad Mrs. 
Kaiaer is an educator of unquestion
ed ability and has always given sat
isfactory service in every position 
she has held. \V' kuow of no oth
er woman who is better qualified to 
fultill the many re.>ponsible duties 
of that olrlce and who is better ac
quainted with th. needs and senti
ments of tbe pe'opli If elected, 
.Mrs. Kaiser proi-ilses to give the 
best ser\ ioe pos.sible for her to ren 
der in return (or tbe confidence so 
placed Carlsbad Current.

TUK CO l.M  Y TKE.kM KEU:
1 hereby anuounoe m yaell aa can

didate (o r  re-election to the o ffic e  o f 
Treasurer aad C o llec tor of Eddy 
County, subject .o tbe docUiou ol 
tile Lem ocra lic  P iim ATles wheu the 
same shall be held.

AL'D E. Ll'SK.

The Auuouucemeut column ul The 
.trgus contains the card ol E. M. 
Kearney, who aaks tUe endorsement 
ol the Uemociatic Primaries toi the 
oflioe Of County Clerk. In luakiug 
this request he does so with a know
ledge of his undoubted etficieucy and 
experience, having served in like 
oapamty in Uklahoma and Texas dur
ing twenty-four years' residence in 
ihoae statea and later after coming 
to New Mexico he having acted as 
deputy under A. R. U'ljulun during 
three years of the Istter's admiuis- 
tratiou. At present Mr. Kearney 
IS deputy tax assessor, a position he 
has UUed during the adiuiuislration 
of that ofiToe of 'Mr. Johiia. Owing 
to hla lung service in the onicial cap
acity ui clerk, he has familiarized 
himself with the requirements of the 
office and if nominated will biiug 
to it an efficiency will known to the 
public. He is disabled physically 
troui making as strenuous a com- 
paign as be would like, and possibly 
will be unable to see each voter in
dividually, consequently asks the in
dulgence of such as he is unable to 
see, they to investigate bis fitness 
tor themselves and give bia candi
dacy a (air hearing. Mr. Kearney's 
fitness (or the office of county clerk 
la unquestioned and hla candidacy 
should be received with the same 
consideration as that of any other 
person seeking tbe same office. 
Carlsbad Argua

NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO 
WILSON UNDER WAY

Campaign Starts for $T ,000,000 
or More to Endow Foundation 

in ex-President’s Name.

F. D. R O O S EV E LT  CHAIRMAN
New York.—Prominent men and 

women have organized In every 
state In the country In a campaign 
apeiiing the week of Jamiury Itt to 
raise 51,UUU,0ii0 or more to endow tbe 
Woodrow Wilson Fouiulatlnii, which 
la designed to h> nor Mr. Wilson and 
per|ietiiute hla Ideals. The Income 
from this sum will provide the Wood- 
row Wilson Awards to he given peri
odically to “ the Individual or group 
that has rendered, within s apeclfled 
period, meritorious service to democ- 
recy, public welfare, Itheral thought, 
er peace through juitlce."

The National Coimulttee, headed by 
Franklin D. UiHiaevelt, Democratic 
candidate for VU-e-Presldent In Ul'JO, 
Includea repreeentatlvee of each 
State. Cleveland H. T>odge of New 
Terfc la chairman of the Execmlve 
Ooromittee and Hamilton Holt U Ex- i 
acutiva Director. Fifteen nathMtally ’ 
known men and women will comprise . 
the permanent Board of Trustees,

A lU  L IS K  t'A.MUl».%TE M )lt IIE- 
KLPAT Ui.N 'D> H H  .N'l Y TIIK.%- 

Sl KLK-(* tiKU CK

KUU COl.XTY L'LEIlk.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

(or the nomination to the office of 
County Clerk of Eddy county. My 
nomination la subject to the will of 
the Democratic primary.

E. M. KEARNEY’

KOU .t.sM-lvSOIl:
i hereby announce myaelf as a can

didate (or re-election to the office of 
Assessor of Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic Pri
maries when the same shall he held.

JOE JOH.N’S

H \ X M » N  W N O r M 'K j ,  KOR 
t i f  P U 'K  OK

The Current carries the annouce- 
ment ol .Mrs. Leliaetta Hanson, can
didate (or the office of county clerk 

Mra H.inson Is already well known 
by a large majority of the voters 
OI the county, she havlnc become ac
quainted with the public while serv
ing as deputy county treasurer un
der W H. .Merchant and always 
spared no palm- oi trouble in accom
modating those who had business 
in that o 'l'-. as wt-II as keeping 
the book* i  d records of the office 
in first c* ŝe shape, displaying that 
quality of neatness possi wed toy 
women well as proving her abil
ity as an accountant and public of 
ficial.

Mm Hanmn has b«en a resident 
of Eddy County for more than four
teen .vear.v. Is a graduote of our pub 
lie schools, going to a business col
lege in Oklahonia. her native state, 
where she finished her educaion. 
After which tlm she returned here 
and work'-d in the treasurer's office 
until her marriage to Karl Hanson, 
deceased.

Mrs. Hanson is a nelce of Mrs 
John D Merchant and is gre.otly nd- 
mlred for the way In which she as
sumed the many responsibilities of 
life ’s br.ttles for herself and children 
after her husband's death.

Aside from .iving the office to 
one who would appreciate it, the rot 
ers of the county could rest assured 
that no more competent person can 
be found to conduct the duties of the 
clerk's office. — Carlsbad Current

KOK < OMMlsislU.XEIl DISTRICT 
.XU. 2:

1 hereby announct: myself aa a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Commiaaloner from Dis
trict No. Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic Pri- 
mariea when tbe same shall be held.

HOLLIS G. WATSON.

JOE JOTI.VS, 'TCH)

Among the county officials asking 
for another endorsement at the 
hands of tbe democratic voters of the 

lunty The Argus is authorized to 
present the name of our present ef
ficient county assessor, Joe Johns, 
whose announcement appears this 
week

At IS tbe case with the county 
tiiasurer. It takes a pretty level 
bended man to successfully fill the 
off ce of assessor for he is at all 
liniei confronted with qu-»8tlons ot 
values— a question each taxpayer 
would like to solve tor hlmv«!f. to 
treat all alike Is a hard matter un- 
les.s the asaessor manes up his nind 
that all shall receive the same treat
ment— that prescribed by the law 
governing values. This qualification 
our present assessor baa proven him
self to possess in a marked degree, 
and during his term has seen much 
property which had hitherto escap
ed the tax rolls gently resting where 
it should, to the end that the burden 
of paying the expense of government 
may fail e<|ually on all Joe's friends 
are legion and his efficiency unques
tioned so he may go before his peo
ple with assurance of their endorse
ment -Carlsbad Argus.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Mable and 
•Mr. J. L Mable of Roswell, were 
■\rte.«ia visitors during the week

In the aunouuoemeut column of 
the Current may be found the naiiu 
of Aud E. Lusk who announces hla 
candidacy (or re-election to the of- 
tice of couuty treasurer of Eddy 
County, subjtwt to the action of tbe 
liemocratic primary.

Eddy couuty has boeu veiy fortu
nate in having Mi. Lusk for its trea
surer (or tne past two years as no 
better man can be found lor that of
fice and he has made good in every 
respect. It is on hia record of el- 
(iciency aud devotion to his duties 
that Mr. Lusk asks the voters_(or 
another term and at this time it 
looks as though he will have uo op 
position (or the office. He pro
mised before bis election that li» 
would give the ofiiOe bis personal 
attention, and has kept that promise. 
When it was absolutely nixiessary (m 
him to be absent tbe business of th' 
office has been ably conducted by 
his wife who is experienced in trans
acting the county's business, having 
worki-d for several years in the 
county clerk's office before her mar 
riage to Mr. Lusk.

.Mr. Lusk is already well known 
to a big majority of the voters oi 
tbe county. He is a native sou, 
having been born in Lincoln county, 
.New Mexico, a little over 28 years 
ago, was educated in tbe schools of 
New Mexico, graduating from the 
.New Mexico Military Institute as ca
det captain. He immediaiely enter
ed Washington & Lee University at 
Lexington, Virginia, taking one year 
in the Academic department aud a 
two year law course. The war call
ed him away from hla studies at this 
university. He went throixch the 
World War and came back a lieu
tenant, having served his country 
well and with distinction. He la 
now a prominent member of Bry
an Mudgett Dost. American Legion 
of this city and takes an activ<- 
part in different fraternal societiea 
of Carlabad.

The duties of the treasurer's of 
fice requires tbe ability of a man 
above the average in intelligence and 
a good education is one of the ess ii- 
tlal things necessary. Besides, the 
treasurer has too deal with the pub
lic at a time when it la In its 
"grouchlest" mood— when taxes 
must be paid. It requires skill and 
insight into human nature to trans
act the business of that office under 
such condition. That .Mr. Lusk 
has made an efficient county tr-ea- 
aurer is unquestioned and he feels 
that he Is entitled to the office for 
the second term. Carlsba dCurrent.

W e U ke the 
Meat W e  Sell—

W e wouldn’t hesitate a moment 

to eat any part of meat we sell. W e 
know positively that it is all right or 
we wouldn’t sell it. Our meats are 
the choicest that money and exper
ience can' procure. Once you get the 
habit and you will eat no other. Its 
the talk of the town, the fine grade 
of BEEF and PO R K  from those big 
corn fed steers and bogs at our shop.

An Early Order Brings An 
Early Delivery

Q U ALITY . SERVICE, HONESTY AND  PRICE

CITY M AR K ET
PHONE 37

FREE DELIVERY

FRED LINELU  Mgr

©t’na.rwoi'A A rml.rwood. 
F R A N K L IN  O. RO O kEVELT 

Chairman a( lha Natlanal Commlttaa af 
tha Woodraw Wllaan Foundation.

which muat Invest the funds in United 
Slates or other recognized securltlea.

rtv. tmattr. have alrra.ty h.on ap- 
Bolntwl Tha Board of Tru.t.ra wlU alao 
appoint tha Jury of Awardi of *4 man 
and women who will aalact th- paraon or 
group lo whom tha award will go.

Tha aiata chairmen ara aa follows; 
ALABAMA—Hiin Frank P Olaao, 

chairman, Hon Sydney J. Bowla, aaacu- 
Uva chairman, IM7 Flrit avtnua Bir
mingham. AIUZONA—Hon A H 
chairman, Preacott. ARKAN»A9-^_lon.
Shomaa C. McKaa, chairman. Hon. S 

oodwin. yloa-chalmian. Hotel Marlon. 
Ilttla Rock CALironNIA. Northarn 
Ration—Mra. Annette Abbott Adama. 
chairman. 1011 M.rchania ,^ch;mg# 
Building. San p'ranciaoo. CALIFORNIA, 
gnutbam Section — Hon. Harrington 
Brown, chairman. H7I So. Verin'.nt a»a-

Mr. Joseph Carlyle was In .Artesia 
from Ivoving during the first of the 
week.

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed the Inc * eased 

Number in Daily USE?i
THERE IS A  REASON—Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D
Pure Distilled Battery Water—E’REE

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Machine Shop

nua, i>>a Angalos. CX)IX>RArxj— Hon. 
John T. Barnett, chairman, Sts Flrat 
National Bank Building. Iwnv'ar TON- 
NKcnCTl'T—Prof. Irving Flahar. chair
man; Prof Ray Weitarlleld executive 
chairman. M High .treat, N .w  Haven. 
DKLAW ARE-M tsa H L. Stadelman. 
chairman, 710 Black.hire Road. \Mlmlng- 
toti. D i.V rR irr o f  c o n ’ M iUA-Hon. 
Robart W. Woollay, chairman Conti
nental Trust Building. VVaohington 
FLORDIA—John G. Cooper, Jr.. Kao., 
chairman. Atlantic National Bank Build
ing, JackaonvIUa. aHOROlA—Hon. Plaa- 
sant A. Stovall, chairman. Savannah. 
IIVAHO—Hon. Jamea H. Hawley, chair
man. Bolaa. lLLI.N'OI%-Hon Edward .V. 
Hurlay. chairman of organization. Suita 
141L Steger Building. Chicago. IOWA— 
Hon. ^ w ln  T. Meredith, chairman. 
Herrick Building, Dea Molnea. KANSAS
_Hon Jou.tt Shouaa, chairman, 1011
Baltlmora avenue, Kanaaa City KEN- 
T t'C K Y—Hon. Robert W  Bingham, 
chairman. Louisville Truat Building, 
Loulavllla. LXJL'ISIANA—Col. A. T. 
Preonott, chairman. Baton Rouga. 
MAINE—Hon. Charles F. Johnson chair
man. Room 600. Congress ^u are  Hotel. 
Portland. MAS-S ACHUSETTS—John F. 
Moora. Eaq.. chairman, 101 Tremont 
Strast, ’Boaton M ARTLANP—aarenre 
K  Bowie. Eaq, chairman. Fidelity 
Building. Baltimore. Md. MICHIGAN— 
Hon. VVoodbrldge N. Ferrla. chairman. 
Big Raplda. MINNESOTA—Hon. Oaorge 
H. Partridge, chairman. Room 201 J2S 
Second avanua. aoutb. Mlnnaapolla. MIS- 
BISSIPPI—Hon. Oacar Newton, chairman, 
Jackson. MISSOl'RI — J. Llonberger 
Davta, Eaq., Federal Reserve Bank Build
ing, St. Loula MONTANA—Hon Thomas 
BtoutLChalrman. I.,ewlatown. NEBRAB- 
K A—william F. Baxter, Eaq.. chairman, 
care of Thoa. Kilpatrick A Co.. Omaha. 
NEVADA — Hon William Woodbum, 
chairman. Reno. NEW HAMPSHIRE— 
Hon. Robart Jackaon. chairman. 21 
Capital itreat. Concord NEW  JERSEY 
— Hon J. Warren r>avla, chairman. Poet 
Office Building Trenton. NEW  MEXICO 
—Hon. Summara Burkhart, chairman. AI- 
buquarqua. NEW YORK—H'>n. Jamea 
W. Oerard. chairman, H Cedar street. 
New York City. NORTH CAROLINA— 
Mrs Josephus l>anlela, chairman. Raleigh. 
NORTH DAKOTA—Hon. A. O Burr, 
chairman. Rugby. OHIO—Hon. New
ton D. Baker, chairman, Union National 
Bank Bulidlng, Claveland. O KLA
HOMA—Hon. Charlaa B. Amea. chalr- 
maa, Bristol Hotel. Oklahoma City. 
OREGON—Hon. C. B. Jackaon, chair
man, Portland Journal, Portland. 
PE NNSYLVAN IA-H on. Roland 8. Mor
ris chairman. Land Title Building, 
PhUadalphla SOUTH CAROLLNA — 
Hon. Robert A. Cooper, chairman, 
Columbia. SOUTH DAKOTA — Hon. 
Edwin 8. Johnson, chairman. Yankton. 
TENNESSEE—Hon. Luke chalr-

.\IINS JU.XKS A C.V.XDIDAIK KUU 
* C tH M  Y t LLU K

lu last week's isautt ol the Cur- 
rtut we earned lor the lirst time 
the aiiuouiiceuitnt of Mias Joex K. 
juues aa a caudiUaie tor the utlii-e ot 
Uouiity Clerk ot Lddy Couuty, l̂ew 
Mexico, subject to the acuou ul the 
ucuiuciaUc priuiariea wheu called.

Miaa Juuea Dial cauiu lu Carla
bad truui Uiuaha, Nebraska, about 
aeveu yeara ago aud waa aceoiiipuu- 
led by her uiuther, Mra. Margaret A. 
Juuea, the lauiily reaidlixg here 
aiuce. .uiaa Juuea received moal ot 
Uer ediicaliuu lu Nebiaaka, beiug a 
graduate oi the acUuola of UiiiaUa, 
Iheu guiug to tv ichlla, Kaunas, 
wUere gue tuok a two-year liuiah- 
lug course, biuoe hei rcsideuce lu 
Caiiabad aUe Uaa beeu proiuiiieutly 
idcuillled with three ul Carlauud'a 
leadiug buaiueaa uouaes, Chrial,au 4. 
LU., A. G. isheiby Grocery Lu., aud 
Tue Caiiabad Auto Co., wheie she 
held clerical puaitlous aud did her 
work to the eutlre satialactlou of 
all three (Irius. Kroiu The Caiia
bad Auto Co. she weut do the clerk's 
uliice aud has worked us deputy 
couuty cieik now fur mure thau two 
yeara, perforiuiug the many aud rea- 
pooaible duties ot that oltice with 
ueatueas aud dispatch that meets 
with the approval of tbe public aud 
ber euipluyer.

8iuce coming to Carlabad Miaa 
Jouea has made many close friends 
wuo were iuatruiiieutai in perauad- 
lug her to run lor the olilce ul cuuii- 
t) clerk and the way ahe has handl
ed the work required of a deputy 
ahowa that she ia qualified to take 
good c.ire of the office if elected. 
Jlian Jouea Is always courteous aud 
accuuiiiiodatin,!; to those having busi- 
nesH in tlie clerk's office, which com- 
hiued with a pleasing persouality 
will go a luug way iu securing votes. 
- -Cailsbad Current.

man, Naahvllla Tenneaanan. NaahvIMa 
TEXAS—Thomas B. Tallafarro, Eaq., 
ohairman. University Club, Heuaton. 
RHODE ISLAND—Richard Cnmiteok, 
Esq., chairman, 14 Weybosaet straat. 
Providtnes. UTAH — Hon. James H, 
Moyls, chairman, 411 Bast Flrat Senth 
atreat. Balt Laka City VERMONT— 
John Bpargo, Eaq., chairman. Old Ben
nington. VIRGINIA—Hon. Carter Glass, 
ohairman; Hon John Skelton Wllltama. 
azacuttvs chairman. Richmond. WASH- 
INOTON—Mrs E D. Chrletlan. ohatr-

.XUIITUU YX>n KUUUCATIUN

Depaiimeui of tha Intanor. U. 8. 
Laud ouroa ni Uuawall. Naw 
Mexico, January 4, IkXi. 

N u iic K  la hereby given innt Mn- 
bei J. Keppie, oi Lakewood, Nuw 
Mexico, wuo, on January ibih, ip ig . 
maue UuuM.-atv4ul, No. U8b74a, (or 
-VL-/a ;> VV la, OMTVWMi NW to-
tivVja, 8ecuou Jl, Township 118, 
uauge 8 7 L . N. M. i\ Meiidtnn, nan 
Died notice ol intention to make 
live ycal i'luot, Ui aatablian cimm 
lo lue laud above deacnoea. beioro 
a. W. Giioeri, at Arteain, New Max- 
icu, on lua lath day of Kaorunry, 
i j j a .  -X

Liaimani names sa witueiuMis: 
i'ci'iy C. Logon, ot Arleain, Now 

Mexico, John J. Clarke, oi .vriasU, 
.New Mexico; George W. Lawu, ot 
Arleain, New Mexico; UsJeigb L. 
I a. la, ot Arieaio, New Mexico.

KMMKT KATTUN. ’ 
Kagislar)

A l i i  LUSK  KOH 4 'O l'X TY  
TK K A H U K K K

mas. East 701 Ermlna awenua. Ipokans. 
WEST VIRGINIA—Hon. William E H i l 
ton, chairman, 411 Union Truat Building, 
(.'harleaton. WI8CON8IN—Karl Malhle,
Esq , chairman. 104 Grant street. Wausau.wf6r---- -  - —Vm ino—T Q. Dlera. Eaq., ehalrmas, 
Sharldan

Tile campaign, starting on January 14, 
111 tha amount neceaaarywtfl ooBtInu# unti 

to sndow the Foundation has been raised. 
A handsome oertifleata, eultahle for fram
ing and bearing a picture of Mr. Wilson,

Uue of tbe most difficult county 
offices to fill la tliat of county trea
surer, the office requiring not only 
a skillful accountant and Dookkeep- 
er, but a well balanced incumbent 
troni many other standpoints. A 
county treasurer must also be even 
tempered, for to him comes every 
disgruntled taxpayer, who seemln.?- 
ly believes the treasurer responsible 
for all tbe inequalities which enter 
into the question of taxes. Conse
quently It takes a person endowed 
with unusual diplomatic qualilieg to 
handle the public. Also the system 
of bookkeeping of the treasurer’s of
fice is such that it takes a most skill
ful aud well balanced professional to 
handle them. All these qualiflca- 
flons go to make the office of trea
surer bard to (ill with satisfaction 
to the public and with Interest of the 
county.

The office of treasurer of Eddy 
county has had many competent In
cumbents, and among the most suc
cessful is our present official, Aud 
Lusk, who this week asks the demo
cratic voters to again give him their 
endorsement. Aud is endowed with 
all the qualiftcaflons enumerated 
above, and besides these has the rare 
gift of making and keeping friends. 
He will go before the democratic 

j voters of the county with a record 
jfor efficiency second to that of no 
'other county treasurer In tbe state, 
land may confidently ask the support 
of ail.— Carlsbad Argua.

wul b« preMtitad to ovary contributor.
OontrlDutlona may sa aant to loaal or 

(M U kondquortora, ar to Hamilton Holt,
Bxacxitlve Director at .National 
ouart
a  T.
BUortara. 144 Naaaau atraat, Ntw

By paying into Chiiatmss Club 
systemstlcslly yon will hsTS s fund 
avsllable next December.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

.NanCE.
.stole Liigiueer's UlTlce.

.Nuiuuci Ol Application 14 94. 
aauia Ke, .N. m ., January 88. 1922.

.vuiice IS hereby giveu that on the 
JJru day of Jauuaiy, 1988, lu sc- 
cuiuauce with Section 8 5, Chapter 
-ij, irrigation Laws ol 19U7 A. J. 
Liawioiu Ul Caiiobad, County ot 
Liidy, biate of New Jtexico, mode 
turmal application to the State Ln- 
i^iueer ui .Sew Mexico for a permit 
to appiupiiate the Kubltc Waters oi 
llu- biMte of New Mexico.

Siich appropriation is to be made 
liom Cottonwood Creek at a point 
which bears 8. 13 degrees W'. 237U 
leet (lisiant from tbe NK corner of 
Sec. b, T. 16 S. of It. 26 E. N. M. P. 
A. by means ol ditch below level of 
water in creek bed without dlver- 
siuu dam and 316 acre feet is to b « 
cuuveyed to Lot 6, 13 seres: Lot 7, 
16 seres: Lot 8, 36 acres and Lot 
9, 4U acres. Sue. 6 T. 16 8. of R. 
2 6 K, N. M. P. M. by means of main 
canal aud laterals aud there used 
10; the irrigation of above described 
105 acres and domestic purposes.

Any person, Urm, association or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would' 
be truly detrimental to their righU 
in the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated by af
fidavits with tbe State Engineer and 
serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore the 20th day of April, 1922, 
the date set for the Engineer to take 
this application up (or flnal consid
eration unless protested. In case 
of protested applications all parties 
will be given a reasonable length of 
time in which to submit tbelr evi
dence in detail or arrange a date 
convenient for a hearing or appoint 
a referee satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not 
necessary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State Engineer.
FIO CHAS. A. MAY,

Bute Engineer.

Now just look at them heelt it 
maken no diffeience how well 
you are dressed, ruadown heel* 
spoils it all, take them to 
fieorge ’s shoe shop he m»kes 
them new.

I. T. GEORGE
L O C A T ID i—First ioot xrast Ar4«iia 

Auto CooiFaay.
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Do you use 
a Budget System?

You Should!

Business men do so 
in their office—
Why not in the home?

Let Us
Do Your Banking.

P A Y  BY CHECK.

The First National Bank
“ SAFETY AND  SERVICE”

WAXTEU.
Th« nuive, rack and ori^anixa- 

tion of all United States soldiers 
buried Id Woodbine cemetery. The 
government will furnish marble 
markers for each grave and the Am
erican Legion will place them at the 
graves free of charge. I ’lease write 
uown the Information and send to 
Ur. Stroup.

I K. B. Kishbaugh and famfly mov
ed this week to the Brooks’ ranch 

[west of town. Mr. Kishbaugh has 
rented his farm southeast of town 
to Mr. Hicks.

Our Christmas Club Is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

If you need Shuttles, bobbins, 
needles or other parts for your sew
ing machine, 1 can supply you.

A. F. ROSELLE.

Mias Leah McCIay returneil last 
week from Norman, Oklahoma, hav
ing completed the course at the I’ nl- 
vsrslty.

Mr. James Morrow of Douglas, 
Arlxoaa, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. It. 
E. Horne.

7  T

FORD 13 PLATE 
STORAGE B A H ER Y 
FOR $25.00 
ARTESIA AUTO CO.

Mrs. E. E. Soloman left oh Sun
day evening for a business trip to 
the market. She will vM t the 
leading business firms of Dallas and 
Saint Louis, while away.

Kep- F. O. Hartell made a trip 
to Lovington at the request of the 
Democratic voters of Lea county. 
He went to confer with the voters 
at a Democratic mass meeting neid 
there on last Saturday. The voters 
of Lea county are disgusted with 
the present rule of the state and 
they condemn the disgusting legis
lation thrust upon the people or 
New .Mexico. Mrs. Hartell went 
along.

W e heve the Nirrore to help you see “yourself 
es others see you”—also the daintiest and most 
serviceable toiiet articles of all kinds.

Our beautiiiers will give that “rosy ^ow ” and 
make you PROUD of your complexion. Our Hair 
Tonica cleanse the scalp and make the growth of

You will Be admir-hair vigorocs and abundant, 
ed wherever you go.

See the PRICE of our beauty makers 
you will buy them.

Come to US for it.

and

M ANN D R U G '
Bstwoen the Banks.

THE CHURCHES

CNMSTUN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Episcopal Church.
There will be services at St 

Paul’s Episcopal Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the month. Rev. F. A. Eller 
of Carlsbad officiating.

Methodist Church.
(JUike Arthur)

Preachiug every secoad Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by 
pastor. Song service for children 
9:43 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
10 o’clock. Epworth League at 
6:30. Everybody welcome, 

cuuucu UF cuuurr.

Bible achool every Lord'e day, 
staruns promptly at 10 A. M.. fo l
lowed by commuBloB aarviaea. I t ’s 
the duty ot every member of the 
chutolt to attend communion aer- 
vicea. Evarybwdy la welcome to 
our eerVicos. We extend e neart.r
tnviuuun to all suangers wbw baw 
just movod to our u iy. Lot overy 
meuioer of tbs enurcb bo preoont on 
ueai Lwid'B day.

FlUiifiUViElUAN CUUUCU.

Morning sermon. bubjeet: "Jo- 
sue' Way of Dealing With USenders 
.vgtun.1 oouiely."

Dveniug seimon. dubject: "Uioo- 
.eu ana u DitMuiug."

k uuug poopie’s meeting at 6 p. m.
A . £•. aialucs, paaUil.

NOTICei
T O  TH E  P R O P E R T Y  O W NERS OF

A R T E S IA
You are hereby notified that March 

1, 1922, is the last day which property 
may be rendered for assessment for 
taxes. Therefore you are requested to 
come to the City Hall and give in your 
property for taxation before this time. 

Will be at City hall Jan. 14 to 18
Respectfully,

JOE JOHNS,
Tax Assessor, Eddy Co., N. M.

UoMrs. Loo Nowsome and James 
BUlingtuu wero viaitors from Uager- 
mau last woek.

r
>Ui:iHUDl:»l' CIIUUCH.

£>uuda> iicUuol at U:4b, L  B. 
reamers, oupt.

^liisaes iur all ages. k'ouug 
men we ua\« a opecmi class tor you.

r rescuius by tbe pastor i i  A. 01. 
aubjeci: "i-ookius iur a Uewai d. ” 

i-ywoiUi i-cague at b f .  or.
..auyu VAiwaU, 1 resident.
Dteuiua preacUiUg service i 1'. M. 
Curuiui welcome lu ail. kuu are 

a suauaer but uuce.
it. E. DAVlti, I'astor.

Our Cbristmas Club is conducted 
to accouiadnto tboeo waniiug to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Ulss Corrine Smltb Is at borne, 
after being In Carlsbad lor tbe past 
two weeks. Miss Smith has been 
directing tbe choir at that place dur
ing a revival meeting, conducted by 
Rev. Sheppard, pastor of tne First 
Christian church at Arteaia.

BUi KE\1\AL CU.m.NO.
Aaieu me papei. mg uulice 

Jexl Wees. AU lUe cuuixbe. co- 
qjierauug. Dale set lor begiuuiug 
marcu ii, iSJ i.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nelson of 
Carlsbad were visiting friends in Ar- 
tesla on tbe first of tbe week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nelson and 
Mr. Wilmer White of Carlabad were 
Axteala viaitors on Sunday.

CTILBCH Oi cU ltls i'.
Bible iscUbul ai lu a . m., tollow- 

ed by cummuuibu services.
nruluer t-ux will preacn at 11 A. 

oi., auu I i'. M., uu tile Secouu 
C.U1U s day.

i:.>«rybuay Inilled to these ser
vices. ii mere are membeis ol tne 
CUurch of Otinst wuu haven’t been 
wuiBUippiug with us, we urge you 
lo come.

'ihe church is one block west of 
me M. E. Chur&i. You are a 
stranger but once.

A Merchant
W e know says that it's his 
job to please his customers. 
He is 100 per cent right It's 
our job to please merchants 
by providing the kind of 
printing that is wanted. Try 
us and see what we can do.

We Nake Good

* Mras Katherine Walterscbeid has 
been up from Carlsbad the past week
wsieuug Mrs. J. J. Clarke.

Haiold Larsh was in town Bun- 
day making a farewell vialt to 
irieuds. He left that night for bu 
Home at Norman. Oklanoma, where 
be has a good position in a big now 
bauk. Hui many friends are sorry 
lb  ace him leave the Pecos Valley, 
ti. H. ijellmeyer, who recently closed 
but the Lakewood bank, has assum
ed ciiaige of the Loving bank in 
wuicu Harpld was employed.

Mr. Ernest Hannah reports that 
,1. .cn pound aon. who ui. 

on Januar> 2btb, Is proving to be 
about the best fellow in the town.

Our Christmas Club makes SAV
ERS AND NOT SPENDERS.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

W. Merchant received a wire Sat
urday stating that be had a new 
daughter. His son J. L. Merchant, 
who lives at El Centro, California, 
was married that day and the 
"Harding Patch" man was given a 
surprise, not having known of his | 
son's Intention to get married.

■niiiiHHiHiiiiiiiHiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

D I S T I N C T I V E

PrintirwL

I We repair Watches carefully and 
guarantee satisfaction.

' A. F. ROSELLE.

Rev. S. S. Bussell, acting secre
tary ol tbe State Baptist convention, 
was an Artesia visitor during a ma
jor portion of tbe week.

l  Ute'l CM ilBslLiN CHURCH.

Bible School at il:45. 
preaching service at 11 A. M. and 

i 1'. M. Subject morning service: 
"How to Pail’ ’. Evening subject: 

’ How to Succeed’’.
J. H. SHEPARD, I ’astor.

.vll.>S LUUE'ITA LLVELL 
I.kiNS.

ENTEll-

Miss Loretta Linell was hostess 
to a number of frieuds at a delight
ful Five Hundred party at her home 
on Thursday evening. Pour tables 
played until a late hour. Refresn- 
meuts consisting ol fruit salad, sand- 
wicues and cottee were served by the 
hostesa

Tbe following guests were present 
at this delightful occasion: iMr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bigler; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornton Person; Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Kienath; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Daniels; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fer- 
riman; Mr. and Mrs. William Linell; 
Messrs. Uscar Samelson, Ueorge 
Flanders and John Ricbarda

NOTICE OF WELL OWNEIW 
MEETINO.

The Artesia well owners will as
semble In annual meeting Monday, 
February 6th, at 3 P. M., at Sipple- 
Haney office on Main Street. The 
object of this meeting will be to 
elect three commissioners to serve 
on well board, one for Cottonwood 
district , one for Artesia district and 
one for Lakewood district. It Is 
important that every well owner be 
present at this meeting as our water 
system is in a deplorable condition.

OEO. FRISCH, Secretary.

11S.90 116,90
116.90

MICHKUN CORD TIRK8 80 x SW 
STRIOTLT GUARAIfTBBD FOR

$16.90

Miss Inex E. Jones accompanied 
by Mias Qouwens, Both of Carlsbad, | 
were campaigning in Axtesia Satur- ; 
day. Miss Jones is a candidate | 
for the nomination on tbe Democra-1 
tic ticket for County Clerk. Miss ; 
Jones is a pleasant lady to meet and 
will no doubt if elected to that office 
be an efficient and accomodating of
ficial. I

Lellaetta C. Hanson of Carlsbad ; 
was calling on' the voters of Arteaia ; 
and vicinity last Saturday. Mrs. 
Hanson Is a lady of business ability 
and we can heartily recommend her 
to the voters of Eddy County aa be
ing capable of handling the office 
of County Clerk.

I

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hartell were 
In Lovington the Mat of the week 
on business.

■NiaiiitniHtuiiuMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiB

C  Printing that will 
attradt attention and 
put your advertising 
m a class by itself— 
printingthatcontains 
originality in con
ception and excel
lence in its execution 
—  this quality of 
originality and in
dividuality charader- 
izes all the printed 
work we turn out.

Attorney General Harry S. Bow
man has ruled that It Is legal for 
women to bold office in New Mex
ico.

Dr. Clarke has been In Albuquer
que tbe past week attending a meet
ing of tbe state dental board.

Miss Virginia Higgs, of Roswell, 
was a visitor with Miss Gertrude 
Baber the first of the week.

Mrs. Eldredge Soloman, who suf
fered a severe cut on the head last 
week, caused by a fallitut stove pipe, 
is rapidly recovering.

Our vulcanising covers all 
Cuts Cord Tires Blow Outs.

PIOR ’H RE  C a

Rim

liHiiiiBiniiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiimi UMiiiiiniiniui
For Job Printing Phone 7.

«-4 v »

Time to Get Your Sewing 
Plans Under W ay

Al l  the fashion features for Spring are decided—the 
new sleeves, uneven drapery, tjie fichu collars, the 

longer waistline, and the stunning new girdle sashes.

Now you can make up silk frocks with new wool em
broidery on your sherr dresses with the tucked panels, just 
as they are pictured in the new McCall Quaterly—and be 
sure that they are in the lasting Spring styles.

W hy not begin Spring sewing earlier, plan from this McCall book of 
fashions now, so that you can have a smarter and larger wardrobe?
You can get the McCall Style Books Magazines and patterns af our store

Ferrimein Son & Co.
ARTE SIA . N EW  MEXICO

i
\

AUTO CO. v» V ♦ s a w e e e e i ae n a t t ^ f  gf i
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P r i c e s  Greatiy
Reduced

Effecthrc January 27, 1922

Fordson Tractor $395 .00
F. O. B. Detroit

Mr. Farmer, call in and let us fit you out with 
“FORDSON TRACTOR” for your farming and 
hauling.

The price is less than you can bny a good team 
of Mules or Horses. Fordson Tractor will do 
the work of six big mules or horses.

Let us demonstrate this Tractor to you.

Artesia A uto G>m pany
gPARK8 FROM TH£ APOKT 

ANVIU

Tb« captaint, elected for the 
nZ2 ecMOD In fifty of the leadinc 
eollc(«e and unlTeralUet are divided 
among all poaltioni on the elevens. 
The data shows four fulUtacks. six 
quarterbacks, ten halfbacks, nine 
guards, seven tackles, seven ends 
and five centers.

Ty Cobb baa a batting average of 
,S70 for a period of seventeen years.

All football players of Dartmouth 
college are requir^ to take football 
training during the winter and spring 
seeeloni of college or participate In 
some ether branch of athletics to 
keep them In condition.

The Australian Tennis Association 
has challenged the American Lawn 
Tennis Association to play for the 
Davis cup next summer.

A forward on an Ohio High school 
basketball game broke the record on 
total number of points made by one 
player In one game, when the Fort 
Recovery, Ohio, team defeated the 
Henry Academy 100 to 10. Jones, 
the forward scored 88 points.

The fourth annual tournament 
for the horse-shoe pitching cham
pionship of the United SUtee will be

held during the last of February in 
Florida,

Joe Tinker, old time major lea
gue baseball star is the highest 
salaried man in class B baseball. He 
Is piloting the Charleston club of the 

, South Atlantis league.
The N. M M. I. of Roswell began 

' their basketball season by defeating 
the West Texas Normal by a score 

I of 42 to 31. This was the first 
defeat for the Texas lads

John J. MeUraw has signed a 
contract to manage the New York j Giants at a salary of 165,000.00 per 

'year. This is the highest salary I paid to any baseball man.
I “ Honierun'' baker states that the 
report concerning his retirement 

.from the beseball diamond to enter 
; the Jewelry business is all “ bosh". 
He intends to report in the baseball 

I uniform again this year.
I Leading baseball fans have select
ed George Sisler, first baseman; Ed
die Collins, second baseman; Mike 
McNally, third baseman; and ,Roger 
I’eckinpaugh, shortstop, as the best 
all-round infield In the American 
league.

HTATE L.ANU tiKLKCTlONh 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office, Roawell, New Mex
ico, January 14, 1923.

Notice la hereby given that the 
Slate of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acta of Congress, baa selected, 
through this office, the following 
lands:

I Uat No. 8716. Serial No. 049718. 
S E ^ S E ^  Sec. 1 N % N £ ^ N E %  
Sec. 20 T. 16-8. R. 28-E., N. Mex. 

' Mer. 80 acres.
List No. 8716. Serial No. 049719 

i S E W N E ^  Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E; 
NVk-VE^g, SW ^gN E ^ Sec. 14 T. 

i 18-S. K. 29-E., N. Mex. Mer. 160 
acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of such aelections may be fil
ed In this office at any time before 
approval.

EMMETT PATTON.
I Register.

2-24
1 ------------------------------'

A N N U A L  i i l U N r
N IG H T

L.M V tK  PlUXat.V.M ItV HIGH 
bC^HUUL STLDL.NTh .Y.M> 

F.kCULXY A Stet'ESS

Miss Nell Kemp has been visiting 
friends In Roswell this week.

The contract for the core drill
ing in the sites for the Red Bluff 
reservior was let In .Carlsbad last 
Saturday. This will be the third 

I dan. to be put In unde * th,> Carls- 
! bad-Fort Sumner project.

HELLO KIDDOS 
FREE SHOW!

We will meet you a f Elrose 
Theatre, 4:00 P. M.

Tuesday Feb. 7, 1922
Big 2 Reel Gimedy 

and old Tige will 
perform for you 
£uid will give you 
a present too.

BE SURE AND  BE THERE TO  MEET US. BUSTER BROW N AN D  TIGE 

HEADQUARTERS A T  JOYCE-PRUIT CO...... ............................................................................. ...

Tbe annual sluul uight was cele
brated uu last Friday evening at the 
mgu school auuiionuui wueu in 
editorial Stan oi the .tiusia hlau 
school annual, asaialeo uy the en
ure aludeui body and faculty, reu- 
ucied a piu^iaiii, wuich wua very 
aiiei'csuug and aniuaiug. lae  pro- 
ceuda ot me occasion, wuicu uaiounl- 
ed lo appi'oxiuialely sixty donais, 
are to he used in deii'ay ui« me ix- 
peuaes ot yuiiUsuiua me ' liauler," 
yearbook ot me .aj'cesia Uigh £>ciiool. 
ine yrogram was saiincai in lU na
ture. the various Classes endea
vored to luiilaie other classes, the 
lacuily or individuals. it  was all 
in luu, meielore uu “ hard teeliugs" 
lesuited irum suiue ot the raluer 
sU'ung illuaioua.

Pretty laaaes aold pup corn to me 
gathering crowd ot apecialurs hvdure 
the luiuai number ot the piugtam. 
The Junior uixdieslra luruisued suiuu 
very euiertaimug music uclore the 
cuitaiu ascended. When Miss A lm a  
Givens, superiuteudeui ul city 
scuuuls, appeared uu me plait urm 
to welcome me large number ui 
luwnspeuple and lo tell them about 
me luolishneaa and juvenile acuou 
ul the high school student Uudy and 
lacuity tmeamug me prugiam wuic.i 
Was lu tolluw) lulerest auu cuiios 
iiy was at me highesi pucli.

The NlramaUc ciun midget quai- 
telle preaented the hrsl act oi me 
program. Misses Zauaida Mann 
and Josephine Paiker and Meaars. 
Noah Garrett ana Keith McCrary 
proved to be dauceis and singers ot 
gieat ability.

Tbe verdant tribe ot Freahmeu 
were the next periuimera. they 
rushed to me platform and gave a 
repreaeutaUou ot the high school 
taculty, which was very pleasing to 
all but the taculiy. Lsual auuouuce- 
menis and uucesaary remarks were 
made.

The Sophomores, then swarmed 
upon the stage like a lost swarm 
ot beea. They advocated several 
needed reforms in a distinct and in- 
tiuehUal uvanuer. The lavurite 
aaddle steed ot the high school 
pribcipal was ushered upon the 
siage and persuaded to perform 
many new dancing steps and other 
wuuoerfut deeds, by Seuor Lutliei 
Caraway.

The Juniors endeavored to show 
how tbe Seniors and other noted stu
dents acted when mey had their 
pictures taken for the annual. A 
budding young couple almost had a 
quarrel over a date, which tbe girl 
bad given to another lad. A  senior 
had hla picture taken, alter much 
persuasion by bis mother. Tbe 
cartoonist also portrayed llfe-liko 
likenesacs of me Seniors on a canvas 
on his easel.

The dignified Seniors were then 
announced. Miss Lucile Denton, as 
“ (dueen Givens," ascended her 
throne and was surrounded by her 
loyal subjects, "Lord Adams" and 
"Count Newhouse.”  Royal Court 
was soon opened and tbe members 
of the Junior class were tried for 
many misdemeanors. Tbe sentences 
were cruel, but were inflicted with 
much deliberation and reasoning.

The iKist-gradftates four in num 
ber, including the freaks, entertain
ed tbe audience with songs and 
Jokes. The biggest Joke on the 
stage was Dwight McCree and the 
hardest question to answer was the 
tollowiug; How did Gayle Maiida 
manage lo reduce from six feet and 
one hall in altitude to only two 
leet?

The lacuity made a sight-seeing 
tour of me city. Mr. C. E. New
house was the official announcer and 
named all points of interest in Arte
sia. As he named some noted busi
ness bouse or commercial bouse ot 
the town, some member, of tbe fac
ulty would appear to represent tbe 
announced subject. Tbe Artesia 
light plant, and tbe Junior high 
school were greeted with much ap
plause. The program ended when 
the "high school" tumbled to earth, 
in an unusual short period of time.

/Don’t Throw Away 
Your Prescription

By taking it where it may not b « accurately 
filled—where part of the ingredients used may 
be so old as to have lost their freshneM, strength 
and purity.

Get the full vedue of your doc
tor’s services by bringing your 

rescription to ut—where you 
now it will receive all the exact 

care and honest attention that our 
pride of reputation—backed by 
experience, training, and the most 
complete, modern, carefully-sel
ected, thoroughly-tested and well 
kept stock of prescription drugs- 
can possibly give it.

PAUCE

P
k i

DRUGSTORE Soda
Candies

The Store

-  W UltTIl STl'UY'ING 
Tbe agricultural conference has 

gone on record as favoring study 
and investigation of the policy of 
price guarantees by the government. 
That sound sensible. It is a big 
subject and congress would not be 
ready for it if it were sprung upoi* 
it like a bomb.

Federal guarantee of wheat prices 
was successful in keeping the price 
of Wheat down during the war. 
Advocates of the guarantee now say 
that a federal guarantee would tend 
to keep the price up durmg dull 
timea

The government of Brasil has 
guaranteed the price of coffee yf 
late, and has succeeded in saving the 
coffee planter from starvation. Judg
ing by tbe prices we pay for coffee 
for our tables, the experiment must 
have been quite successful.

The government of the United 
States guarantees certain incomes 
to the railroads. Are tne railroads 
any more deserving or Important 
than the farmers? bat is one phase 
of the question.

But the conference is right In ask
ing for congressional investigation 
and study of the whole subject.—  
Wichita Eagle.

CONCUETE STREETS.

Forty-Fifth avenue, San Francis
co, between Anxa and Balboa, on a 

I 16 2-3 per cent grade demonstratea 
again that coacrete la the non-akld 

. safety first pavemenL
Tbe car with the highest gas 

mileage has a higher mileage on 
concrete. ^

The car with the quickest "pick 
, up", picka up quicker on firm, un- 
i yielding concrete.

The car with tbe lowest depre- 
I elation has a lower depreciatloe on 
I concrete.— San Franciaco Chronicle.

I STATE LAND SELHCTIONS

For Job Printing Phone 7.

Department of the Interior, Unit
ed SUtea Land OStoe, Foewell,
New Mexieo, Dee. 27, 1921.

Notice la hereby gtren that the 
State of New M alco, by virtue of 
Acts of Oongreas. has Mleeted, thm 
tbia office, tbe following lands:

List No. 8726. Serial No. 0498T2 ** 
NE14 N B H . W H  E H  See. 11 T. m 
12-8. R. 29-E., N. M. Mar. tOO ' V  
acres. •

Protests or eontoeta against any 
or all of such seloctions may b# filed 
In this ofllee at any Urn# bsfore .  
appnoral.

EMMETT PATTON.
1-8-2-S Kagtstar.

In Havana, Cuba, they are using 
alcohol to run the auto instead of 
gasoline. It sells for 23c per gal
lon. They say It furnishes more 
power. Why not In tbe United 
States, but then we have tbe big in- 
tereets to consider, and they must be 
protected ( f ) .  ,

IN  TBE PROBATE COURT. EDDY 
OOUNTT. NSW  MEXICO 

N a  4 l i .
In the Matter ot the Estate of 

Herbert O. Stahl, Deceased. 
NOTICE OF THE HBAlUNa OF AD
MINISTRATOR'S F IN A L  REPORT 

Notice is hereby given that John 
0. Stahl, Administrator o f tbe Es
tate o f Herbert O. Stahl, deceased, 
has presented to and filed la said 
Probate Court bis Final Report as 
such Administrator; and that the 
8th day of Febmary, 1921, at 10:00 
A. M. of that day, at the Cout bonse 
In the Probate Court Room at Carle- 
bad, Eddy County. New Mexieo, has 
been fixed and appointed by tbe 
Conrt for the bearing ot said Re
port. when and where all persons, 
Interested in said Estate or said Re
port, may w pear and file his excep
tions ta writing to tbe said Report 
and eontest tba sama.

Dated tbis tbe 9tb day of Janu
ary, I tS i.

D. M. JACKSON, 
County Clerk.

(Beal)
By Inst E. Jones.

'  Dopnty.

YES, WE HAVE IT
If it is any thing in the Bakery line 

you want, fresh every day.

W e bake from 200 to 400 loaves of bread 
every day so you can’t get stung, as we have 
had only nine stale loaves in the past year, 
pretty good I think and they were not sold, 
they went out the back door.

‘Bread is your cheapest and best food. Eat more af it’

Try our Cookies at 15 cents dozen, not factory cookies 
but Ho-made, not so costly as factory goods and much 
better.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Le t  u s  help you figure that material 
bill for House, Barn, Shed, or 

Repairs. Now is the time to build 
for 1922.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 14
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Tute it a matter of 
tobacco quality

We state k u our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used . 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Ligtitt t t  Mfgrt T0tmei» Ca.

Chesterfield
C IG A R E T T E S

q f  Turkuh and Dome$tic tobacco*—btondod

H O N O R R O L L

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES'

JOaJ.............$9.00
30s lH ............ flO.Ot

ArtMM Machine Shop and 
Ante Hospital.

tor aad M lrarod .
&  B. w u a o N .

call-

907.

P'UK.MKK AKTKHiA M'OMAN IXMKH 
UOMk; U l I'lUU.

For Job Friatinc Phone 7.

^ 1  We are N O W  Cleaning 
INOtlCe! and Pressing-
Men's Suits fo r _______________ $1.25
Men's Trousers fo r______________ 50c
Hats Cleaned and Blocked____$ 1.00

W e do G ENU INE Dry Cleaning, and return your 
clothes to you free from GREASE and GASOLINE.

Give us a Trial and be Convinced.

E . cTW. Sm ith, T a ilo r '
Phone 11
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COAL PRICEIS have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks like FE£D
will advance. Now is the time to buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED FLO UR CO AL SEED

The following clipping waa taken 
from the Neoabo Timea. of Neoaho, 
Miaaouri, and conoerna the aeatruc- 
Uon of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mauville Weema:

"The old l>r. U. A. Weema home 
in Franklin townahip, one of the 
oldeat and beat farm homea in the 
county, waa destroyed by lire laat 
liaiuiday night. It waa occupied 
by Mr. and Mra MauvUle Weema 
aud their baby and they narrowly 
eavapetl aa they were aaleep In the 
houae. The hre waa dlacovered by 
hyman Cole, who had great difficul
ty in awakening ManvUle aud hia 
wife. He even had to break the 
door down to get to them. The 
Ure had then deatroyed more than 
hall the houap. Kverything in the 
houae waa conaumed and they ea- 
caped with only their night clothea. 
The house waa a landmark for the 
whole country. The furniture in 
the house waa very valuable aa it 
included the beat that Dr. Weems 
had when he lived there, and the 
new atuff bought by ManvUle and 
his wife. The wedding presents, 
some of great value, were also de
atroyed."

Mra W’eems is better known to 
the Arteale people as Hazel Nlckey 
and la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. £. Nlckey, who reside in the west 
part of town. Mrs. Weems haa 
many friends in Arteaia who regret 
that her property waa destroyed.

Mr. Weems was a farmer eaat of 
Arteaia many years ago and la re
membered by some of the old timers 
in the Pecoe valley.

A letter from Mrs. Weems to her 
parents statea that the entire build
ing fell in less than ten minutes af
ter they had left It in their night 
clothes. The loss amounted to ap
proximately six thousand dollars.

We oaU for mmd dsltoav.
PkOM 9 t.

ItoOAW TAIliOB SHOP.

By paying Into Christmas Club 
systematically you will hare a fund 
available next December.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

A

OXY Acetylene

Welding
Difficult rupuira of all kmcU our apMialty

Bottor aquippod to lutBfila u id guaran* 
taa aur '9l ra w a abla priaaa tliaa 
may skopin Um  VALLEY.
T R Y  US O U T AND  BE CONVINCED

AU TO  SUPPUES a i^  STAND ARD  
t i k i s  at lowaat prica m kiatory.

COLUM BIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop & 
Auto Hospital

January a. lasi. 
The followiug students have an 

average of ninety or over in conduct 
for the first semester and alao no 
uuexcuaed atiaenees:

SENIORS.
Virginia Atterbury.
Uartrude Baber.
Lorrle Davla 
Mildred Frisch.
Lucille Denton.
E fiie Glover.
Dwight MeCree.
Louise Marahle.
Bertha Mitchell.
Leila Walker.
Charles Nlckey,
Clarence Stoldt.
Marian Walker.
Helen Yeager.
JUNIORS.
Bertha Shattuck.
Florence Stevenson.
Roy Spivey 
Tom Ed Bullock.

LUIlan Roger a 
Hernia Welsh.
Dolly Vogel.
Edna Schnoor,
Irene Sylred.
Lola Hniilik.
Nellie Jonna.
Opal Martin.
Ed W^lah. .
Ralph Buel.
SOPHOMORES.
Ella Brown.
Anna Bruce.
Adele Ohnemua.
Robert Ohnemua.
Marie OarretL 
Bethelgene Stagner.
Elisabeth Solomon.
Luther Caraway.
Grace Cobble.
Gladys Foster.
Jack Terry.
Delma Grundmsier.
Floyd Shattuck. •

Alice Norrla.
Thelma Alexander.
Annie Vogel.
Edna Dungan.
Helen Mann.
Iria Her.
Pauline BuUock.
Cora Lea Roach.
Reha Roach.
FRESHMEN.
Jaspar Marahle.
Belle Burrows.
Dyke CecUl.
Calvin Clayton.
Jim Cowan.
Minnie Dungan.
J. C. Floore.
Dena Floyd.
Ella Harriaon.
Clara Hunderaon.
Mary A. James.
Howard LlneU.
Ruth Morris.
Irene Owena.
Ruby Owens.
Josephine Parker.
Thelma Huffman.
Ralph Pearson.
Viola Pearson.
Feme Porter.
Lloyd Summers 
Wilton TarbeL 
J. D. White.
Geo. W illiams 
Gentry Rogers

1 AM YOUR TOWN.

Make of me what you will— 1 
shall reflect you aa clearly as a mir
ror throws back a candle beam.

If  1 am pleasing to the eye of 
the stranger within my gates; if I 
am such a sight as, having seen me, 
he will remember me all his days as 
a thing of beauty, the credit Is 
yours ipqpi

Ambition and opportunity call 
some of my sons and daughters to 
high tasks and mighty priviieges. to 
my greater honor and to my good 
repute in far places, but it la not 
chiefly these who are my strength 
My strength la in those who remain, 
who are content with what I can of
fer them, and with what they can of
fer me. It was the greatest of all 
Romans who said: "Better he first 
in a little Iberian village than be se
cond in Rome."

I am more than wood and brick 
and atone, more even than flesh and 
blood— I am the composite soul of 
all who call me Rome.

I am your town.— American Le
gion Weekly.

For Jsk Printing Fhens 7.

SAVE
Y O U R  BYBS

C«Raiilt 
Edward Stan*

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E. N. BIGLER

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

V. A. R i a H O P .

Has
Maul lag

abts. Orders Is^ bp pbsas st Spfssda
assUkuraat. P. O. Bsa S4C

J. D. ATWOOD

---- LAWYER-----

KoswaU

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

Little Gem Cafe

HARDWICK HJ'iEL
Hesflquarters for 
Oil Men

Artssia. New Mexico

WOODMEN OF iH E  WORLD 
Wslaut Camp Ns. M.

Mectk every second and foerth 
Tbursdsy oi the month at 7 JO. 
Visiting bovcrcignt welcome. 
Watch this paper lor special 
meetings.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always weloome.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinath &  Son

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

Moving!
Moving that piano today? $2.50 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the city.

D ra c  W o r k  of all kinds $\ 
per load.

P h eu e  6  — Joyce-Pruit Co., 
and leave your order.
C. Y . K U Y K E N D A LL

L O. O. F. LODGE
Artsaia, N. M.

M m U Every Tuevdey Eveatag.

Watch tbu Jiapar lor 
special aicct lugs. etc

Tom MciSainstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

J. J. C LA R K E  
Dentist

O ffice in Telepnone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

I

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

W. E. R A G iU A LE  
Auctioneer

.Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange tor 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN SI ROUP, M. O

Pbysiciau and Surgcuo 
Phone, Res. i i/  Office 07

J. H. JACKSON
Atterney at Law

Notary Public
Rooms l-J-3 Stpoie Building

S. E. FERREE
Atterxsay at Law

Notaiy Public
Office back of First National

Bank.
Artaaia, . N. M.

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 
Dances each first and third 
Saturday at 1. O. O. F. Hall

Vandagriff Bros. 
PoolHaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e welcome you to 
our hall

Take your watches to the jeweler. 
Take your horses to a horseshoer. 
Take your shoes to shoemaker.
I repair sbi>es. That's uiy busiaess.

1. T . G E O R G E

LO C A TE D :— Ftnt door wert Artcoin 
Auto Compoay.

Most
Satisfying

OUR
M erch an ts Lunch  

A T

T h « Bntt Eats in Town

N e w p o rt
C afe

Proctor Sl Son 
Proprietors

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J . M. Jackson, Prop. ; 

__________ I
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rO K  SALB-—A few While Leg
horn rooetere from iMt ye*r« breed- 
tag pen, ti*p  neeted 248 egg» etram, 
$8.00
3t J. U. BUSCU.

FOK SALE—Fuivenged bara- 
yaru uiauura, detivored, 00 
l»cr toa. Artceia Dairy.

Pbuae 819

yMK —liig roaideace proy-
erUea from 4 to 8 roouia. Cash or 
Uruta. WUl take good Ford ear as 
hilt payment oa one. Bos

A. U. TAUiUBT.
ArtooU. N. M.

am
Rep. F. G. Hartell, A lly. S. E. 

Per roc and J. R. Hoffman were 
Carl:bad visitors Thursday.

Grant Muacy departed Saturday  ̂
for Houston, Texas, where he I 
entered a hospital for disabled I 
soldiers. '

■rrit-ROCKV MOUNTAIN 
TIONAL RANK.

NiL

E. M. Kearney, candidate for 
county cleik has been in the city 
several dayf this week.

FOK BALL- -Uomeaiead shack, 
new, 10 X 18. at a bargain. Write 

K. L. KOUKISOL, 
Carlsbad, N. M., Oen Uel. 

41

“ Methodlsf Cliureli.
Tbs word “Methodist” Is derlTod 

from a Oreek word, moanlag method 
! or rule. It was applied In deiitloa 

to those following the methods og 
John Wesley, hot be accepted the term 
and made It a featare that the rules 
and methods of the Savtar ware lu^ 
towed.

FOK BALiC— This year's popcorn 
hand Upped, hand cleaned, every 
grain a popper, 6 cents per pound fur 
10 pounds or over.
8t J. U. UUBCU.

KUK P.Udv.

FOR S A LE -8 5  tons shelled i 
corn in sacks, 6 miles north ofj 
Artesia, one mile wes» Espeiilaj 
switch H J. Gruademeir.

NOTICE—A M. Vandagriff has 
sold the O K Market to W. E. j 
Perdue A l l . creditors must put! 
in claims at once.

410 acres of salt giass pasture 
up to April drsi or will trade it for 
calves. Grass has not been pd̂ -. 
lured off. White Leghorn eg«s tor 
incubator setuug trom 284 egg 
strain Tom Barron Luglish White 
Leghorns four dollars per 100. 
Want to buy good second baud, 
heavy work harness.

M. C. LLK,
Itc Lakewood, .N. .d

PUU p-iLK CUK.U’
One Bug Bulkey Blow, in good 

condiuon.
Une rideing lister.
One double barrow.
Ore Orchard euluvaior.
One Orchard lilac.
One Bower Bpray machine.
Oue sot worh harness.
Two Gray Mares 8 years old. 
Two gray Mulss 8 yeais old.
ODs Brown Mule 4 years old.
One No. 8. Bowser belt drive feed

miU.
one Blacksmith vise.
Five White geeae.
Forty Uhode island Bed chlckrua 
Lmjulrs of L  K. BBDKKY.

FOR SALE—Four dot. white 
Icgburu bans ut goou laying hirain 
at a Pargam plica il bald at once. 
Mrs. F. C. Kcpple. pbona 1U6F3

FOR SALE—Singia comb K. 
I. Red egg* ter batciiiug trum 
gao# laying biraiu, 76c sclUDg or 
$4.GO per buQdred.
Mrs. U. E. Nickey Phone 106F4

FOR SALE:—Three room bouse, 
called tbrouguout; buorr Cottage, 
auribcasteru part ot town.

FOR RENT; — Twelve acreg, 
A1 coiiou land, close lu, with team 
(o  caluvate It. StepbensoD piace.

FOR SALE; —Good pump yack 
(h, at Wagon yaru

Stock Pasture.— Boffmsn puce 
aUjuining Artesia on tUc aoriueast.

h l i

BALLBMLN WANTED to solicit 
orders lor luoricaung oils, greases 
and paiuU. Balary or Commission. 
Address THE UAKVEY OIL CO.. 
Clsv eland, Ohio.
Itp

FOR KENT OR SALE— Farm 
and and stock ranch; 400 acres, 
barn, artesian well, fences, corrals; 
4 miles north of Artesia. Also, 163 
acres, good grass, plenty water and 
shade, good for sheep or catUe; 8 
miles south of Artesia.

B. RAM, EY, Owner.
4t

The Lakewood National Bank 
located at Lakewood, in the State 
ot New Mexico, is closing its at- 
lairs. All note holders and other 
creditory of the as.sociation are 
therefore hereby notihed to present 
the notes and other claims tor 
payment. G. H Sellnicyer, Pres. 
Dated December 3l, 1921.

Dec. 6 March 3.

If you have a farm or ranch to 
sell or trade list it with me. W. 
E. Thompscu, Medtord, Okla.

C R E A M .

Give us your cream tocay, we 
can pay you 3dc F. O. B. your 
station. We buy nuuing No. 1 
cream aud pay the big beat prices. 
Check every week.

Purity Creamery Co.,
Roswell

W ANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men, women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. 140.00 
a week full time, 11.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK- 
l.'VC MILLS. Norristown. Fs. May26

FOR SALE 
hooss sad lot.

OR TRADE— My 

J. K. HICKS.

“CROWN .%T P1.AINV1EW ON THE 
P l..U M a"

Owing to our loeatlOB. Irilgstlon 
faslIlUss, sad ezperlsaos, we are la 
poeltlon to supply trees la vsrlstlss 
sad Blses'best sultsd to the North 
Plains, West Texas sad Nsw Mexico.

Send us s list of whst you will 
want and ws will make yon a price. 
Our prices on shads sad ornamental 
trees bars nsvsr been lowsr.

Ws know tbs varistles best suit
ed to your locality. Agents, 
wsnwd PLAINVIEW  NVRSERT, 
l - t l - t l  Plalavlew. Texas.

Ma n y  years ape three ItagllshsMO
hunted big game la the Rocky 

mountains They had kunted In AMa, 
AMca and South Amsrlca, but as they 
stead OB the contlneatal divide la north-1 
csotml Colorado and looked down tats ' 
Bsteo park It seemed to then a vary | 
paiodlse oa ssrtk. Oae s f Oolomdo^ I 
■Boat sstlafylBg outing places ever 
stMS that tloie Cacto Sam. In ISIE 
proclaimed part of Bates and tbs taib 
Htsry Immediately to the weet a Bto j 
tioosi park. |

Ooly TO miles from Dsover, It to tbs | 
mast scceaMlbls to the largest number I 
of people of any of our great naUooal 
pisyspots. Hers, at aa average alava* i 
tlou af T.SOO feat above aaa level, la a I 
plus scented, soow-capped pleasor^ 
lead a perfectly dallgbtfnl refuge a fl 
peocoful graudsur. where one may be  ̂
eat ovary day fram May to October la I 
Hear, bradug air, baoaatb a bright bat • 

ileaa ana and eajoy every algbt' 
rafraablag atoap that only tba 

mountalBS can ladoea.
Laag^ Peak staada saatlaal over tba 

paib. la which are lakes on which Seat 
toe eakas la Angust; maasaa af now  
(gtoctaro) 0 mils loog sod bnndrods af 
feat thick, supposed to b# older than 
tho pyramids of Egypt, always exposed 
to the soo. far awey from their start- 
lag point, yet slower than a n aB ( 
mofulnaa—great rldgsa formed by gla- 
ctera which BMvad through the poik 
oeotuflaa ago; rock-wallad canyon; 
magalflcont forests ef pine and aspen; 
anmerooa mouauto-troat atraams; 
broad valleys, .carpeiad with laxarlaat 
wild dower* of many varietiea. lacind- 
lag the delicate colamblao—the Mate 
Sowar of Coloradav

Taste is a matter o f 
tobacco quality

W e itate it aa our honeit 
belief that the tobaccoa uwd 
in Cheaterfield are o f finer 
quality (and hence o f better 
tute) t ha n in a n y o t h e r  
cigarette at the price.

Ltggttt t t  A iftri Tthmttt C*.

■1̂

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—btmndei
I*

A  ' n

' t i

Sticking Type
m one thing and 

A r i i s t i e a U y  D e s i g n e d  
A d v e r t i s i n g

n another. W e  specialize in 
the latter —  the kind that will 
make your letterheads, station
ery and advertising maner a 
credit to your business. Q See 

the next time you needus
something in the printing hne.

Advertising?
If it is ranilts you want 
you should use this 
paper, h  drculatea in 
the majority of homao 
in the oemmunity and 
has always bean con
sidered

I TheFamily I 
I Newspaper I

Have Your Renewed Your Advocate Subscription

The grosm-upa quairel 
about it,tba childien erf 
for it, and the whole fam
ily reads It from cover to 
cover. They will read
your ad If you place 
It before them in tba 
proper madhun.

■
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